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S BROUGHT IN 
B Y  SH ELL CO.

U  Estimated to 
Produce 10 to 15 

Barrels Daily

Places to Obtain  
O ld  Age, Driver’s 

License Blanks

¡d
• • • •

'he new W. S. Tarver No. A-2 
was. swabbed out Tuesday 

and was pumping between 
and 15 barrels of .rude b i
, it was estimated yesterday.
i depth of the .veil i.jdT 
t.
’he well, which is in die ni l.lie 
a proven held o f six pi i. my 
wells and two ga* wells, is 

Ut an average as a producer 
■omparison to the other wells in 
Thalia field. The production 

the other wells varies from 2 
barrels per day. 

illing began Monday, Febru- 
3. The drilling contract was 
by the Shell Petroleum Com- 

iy to the Fain McC.aha ( . ni- 
iy o f Wichita Falls. The drill- 

was completed February If. 
I the casing was laid beginning 
next day.

?he plug was drilled out of the 
e Tuesday and swabbing began 
,t night. The swabbing and 
ining o f the well will be emit
ted today.

-----------,'t was estimated that the well
o i producing about three-fourths 

p e r  lb Tel of oil and one-eight barrel 
water per hour. The well is

a i:om

¥
»rill

Application blanks for obtaining 
driver’s licenses may be obtained 
at the following places:

M. & S. Chevrolet Company,
Crowell.

Self Motor Company, Crowell.
Swaim’s Garage, Crowell.
Shultz Drug Store, Thalia.
Boman & Company, Margaret.
After the application blanks 

have been properly filled in and 
signed before a notary, they must 
be presented in the county tax as
sessor-collector’s office for obtain
ing ¡he license.

Application blanks for obtain
ing old age assistance may be ob
tained at the following places:

County Judge’s office.
Foard County News Office.
Shultz Drug Store, Thalia.
Application blanks are to be 

mailed directly to the district o f 
fice in Wichita Falls.
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: »ted on section No. 3 of the 
J C. and S. F. survey two miles 

th of Thalia. The new well
__nds 2,000 feet from the \V. S.

•ver No. 1 which began pro- 
ting in 1929. It was the first 
.ducing oil well in Foard Coun- 

A t a depth o f 2.024 feet the 
gushed out the top of the well 

H shot 100 feet into the air. 
Practically the same kinds of 
la and formations were found 
t were struck in the drilling of

Mrs. C. W . Andrews’ 
Mother Dies Monday
Mrs. S. E. Major. 75. if Ver

non. passed away Monday morn
ing after a brief illness of pneu
monia and funeral services were 
held in the Methodist Church o f 
Vernon Tuesday morning, con
ducted by Rev. .1. H. Hamblen.

Mrs. Major was the mother of 
Mrs. ( ’ has. Andrews, a former cit
izen o f Crowell.

Those who attended the funeral 
from Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Andrews, Miss Maye An
drews, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. An
drews and son, Tom Alton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fergeson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno Roberts. Mrs. D. C. 
Greer, Mrs. Mark Henry, also Mrs. 
1. A. Stovall of Thalia.

DEADLINE FOR 
CITY TAXES IS 
FIRST OF MAY

Election of Aldermen  
Set by Council 

For April 7

The City Council of Crowell, at 
a meeting Wednesday night, Feb
ruary 19, extended the deadline 
for payment of city ¡axes to May 
1 without penalty or interest. A f 
ter May 1 a penalty will be placed 
on Klinquent taxes.

The Council also announced that 
an election for two aldermen will 
he held the first Tuesday in April 
which is April 7. G. A. Mitchell 
was appointed by the group to be 
the presiding judge of tht election 
and will appoint the helpers.

Those wishing to have their 
names placed on the ballot as 
candidate for aldermen must have 
them filed with the city secretary 
not later than seven days preced
ing he election.

The retiring aldermen are R. 
I. Roberts and B. F. [vie. Two 
aldermen are elected on the even 
years and three aldermen and a 
mayor are elected on the odd 
years. The regular term of of
fice is two years.

Auction Sale W ill 
Feature Trades Day

An auction sale will he the fea
ture of Trades Day which is to be 
observed next first Monday, March 
2. The sale is scheduled to start 
at 2 p. in.

The observance of Trades Day | 
is under the auspices of the Farm
ers' and Busine-s Men'.- A-seda
tion. The farmers who have any
thing for -ale or trade are urged 
to bring it in to the luction -ale 
Monday. Dave Sollis will be the 
auctioneer.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Clarence Orr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Orr. of Margaret, i- 
in the hospital for medical treat
ment for illness following pneu
monia.

Miss Lula Wagger of Margaret, 
who was operated on last Thurs
day for appendicitis, is improving 
nicely.

JAKE M YERS  
O FTR USCO TT  
DIES SATURDAY

Brother of Rayland 
M an Killed on Train

.S pk ■ ot^er we^  ° f  the field.

in .
M»

:holastic Census 
T o  Start March 2

The scholastic census "or the 
»well Independent School dis- 
:t will start March 2, L. A. An- 
»ws, assessor and collector o f 

jiool taxes, said Tuesday.
I OP F*r‘ Andrews will be assisted by
l*iv< • m I wife in taking the census. The 

isus must be completed by 
rch 31.
School aid this year is at the 
e o f $20.00 per child front the 
*s of 6 to 17 inclusive. The 

“ — " ■ ^ » t e  pays $17.50 and me county
----------- “ Va $2.50. The money from the

nty has already been received 
[id $5.00 per capita from the 
te has been received.
Last year there were 757 scho- 

1 tics in this school district. Any 
Id who is six years old be- 
•e September 1 and not over 17 

September 1 is of scholastic 
3.

Pastor’s Sister
Dies Tuesday Night

Mrs. Crowe, sister of Rev. IV. 
B. Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Crow
ell Baptist Church, died Tuesday 
at her home near Midland follow
ing an illness of several day- with 
pneumonia.

News o f the death of his sis
ter reached Rev. Fitzgerald late 
Tuesday night, and he left im
mediately to attend the funeral 
services. He wa- accompanied by 
his wife and three children, Ber
nice. Tack and Gene.

of C row ell 
aman Dies; to Be 

Buried at Chillicothe

ruci
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M. J. Stevens, 80, of Chillicothe. 
fiver of Mrs. R. D. Oswalt of
owell, died at his winter home 
Chandler, Arizona, Saturday 

trriing at 6:30, following a 
■ek's illness with pneumonia. 
Funeral services are to be held 
lay at the Chillicothe Baptist 
lurch with Rev. Ira Parraek in 
arge of the services. Interment 
to be in the Chillicothe ceme-

ur of his children, Mrs. R. 
Oswalt of Crowell, Jim Stev- 
«f Fort Worth. Loyd Stevens 

i, and Walter Stevens of 
were at the bedside 

the time o f his death.
Mr. Stevens was born October 

nTi MS. at Bentley. Mississippi, 
-i has been a resident of Chilli- 

33 years.
;t is aurvived by his wife, 
se daughters, Mrs. R. D. Os- 
t of Crowell, Mrs. Stella Gill 
Dalhart, and Mrs. J. H. Car- 
of Wildorado, and four sons, 
•f Fort Worth, Loyd of Dal- 

of Chillicothe, and 
Of Clyde.
and Mrs. Oswalt and their 

, Doris, left yesterday to 
the funeral services.

49 Licenses 
Been Bought

Only 49 out of an approximate 
been registered in 

Sard County for 1936 by Wed- 
isday, February 26. The dead- 
I# for automobile registrations
April 1.
The license plates have been on 
le since the first o f February, 
it the tags are not to be put on 
e cart before March 1. They 
uat be on by April 1.

Wisdom  Is H igh M an  
On Missouri Quintet

From the coach .if the i ’ hilli- 
cothe Business College at Chilli
cothe, Missouri, comes the report 
that Charlie Wisdom, former high 
school basketball star at Thalia, 
was one of the main factors in the 
winning of the Missouri title.

Wisdom was high point man for 
the business college in its game 
with the University of Missouri 
and scored the final goal ten sec
onds before the game ended to 
take the match by two points. He 
scored 18 of Chillicothe’s 27 
points.

JURYMEN ARE 
DISMISSED B Y  

COURT EARLY

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert and 
son, Horace, of the Rayland com
munity were called to Fort Worth 
Wednesday of last week to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Lambert’ s 
brother, J. B. Lambert, who was 
killed almost instantly last Tues
day while on his regular run as 
engineer on passenger train No. 
5 from Fort Worth to Brownwood. 
The accident occurred as the train 
was nearing a bridge and Mr. 
Lambert put his head out of the 
cab window anil was struck by a 
beam of the bridge.

Mr. Lambert had been employ
ed by the same railroad since 1901 
and had been an engineci since 
April. 1906. He was born April 
13. 1872. Survivors include his 
wife and two brothers.

OFFICERS GF 
F A R M  C LU B  

A R E  PICKED

The jury for the February term 
of Forty-sixth District Court was 
released the first part of the week- 
after the court had disposed of 
nineteen criminal cases and sev
eral civil cases.

Cases settled were: a liquor case 
against Noland Hop wood was dis
missed; a forgery case was dis-; 
missed against Jim Drake; Pres
ton Jordan was given a five-year 
suspended sentence for swindling; 
the case against R. H. Morse as 
an accessory to theft was dismiss
ed; liquor cases against Beulah 
Gribble and Mr. ind Mrs. A. L. 
Gowdy were dismissed.

A case against Cecil Collins, 
Arthur Jones and O. B. Stuard for 
stealing chickens was continued; 
Fred Davis’ case for driving while 
intoxicated was continued, and an
other case against him for trans
porting liquor was dismissed: 
Wood Dillard’s case for theft wo 
dismissed; Pat Reece, who faced 
two forgery charges, was acquit
ted on one and given two years or ! 
the other; John Watkins was sen
tenced five years for assault with 
intent to murder.

Arlie Golleher was given a two- 
vear suspended sentence for burg
lary; John Gilbraith received a 
verdict of not guilty on a charge 
o f theft; Langford who was con
nected wrth the same case had his 
case continued; W. M. Gribble’s , 
liquor case was dismissed; and a 
liquor charge against Mr. and Mrs. 
Verner Basham was dismissed. j

Members of the Foard County 
Fa rmers’ Protective Association 
met Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
in the District court room and 
elected new officers for the or
ganization.

E. V. Halbert was chosen presi
dent, Hiram Gray, vice president, 
and Garnet Jones, secretary-treas
urer. Retiring o ffices were Dave 
Sollis, president; A. B. Wisdom, 
vice presidi nt. and Homer Zeibig, 
secretary-treasurer.

The retiring trea-urer gave a 
financial report of the association. 
New officeis made short talks to 
the members of the meeting and 
expressed their desire for farm or
ganization and some kind of gov
ernment farm control.

John Nagy, county farm agent, 
explained the steps taken by the 
government to pay off A A A  con
tracts and stated that the 1935 
corn-hog, cotton and wheat con
tracts would be paid.

AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS

J. D. Wright, Jr., of Crowell, 
Standard Chevrolet coach.

J. T. Gribble of Crowell, Stand
ard Chevrolet coupe.

O. M. Grimm of Thalia, Chevro
let Master.

L. H. Williams of Crowell, Mas
ter Chevrolet sedan.

Wendell Bullock o f Crowell, 
Chevrolet sedan.

Roy Steele of Crowell. Ford 
coach.

John Wesley o f Crowell, Stand
ard Chevrolet.

Mrs. S. A. Lindsey of Crowell, 
Master Chevrolet sedan.

R. E. Herald of Crowell. Ford 
tudor.

Alfred Eddy of Crowell, Chev
rolet town sedan.

W. A. Cogdell of Crowell, Fori
tudor.

CAREY DOWNS 
WILDCATS IN  

SEMI - FINALS

Texas Speaker

Crowell Quintet Gets 
18 W in * Out of 

26 Gam e*

After defeating Flomot and Es-
ttlline in the Dl-trict .*ch ol boy 
cage tournament at Childress, the 
Wildcats were eliminated S u n 
day afternoon by the Carev quin
tet in the semi-finals.

The Wildcat squad \v,»r the first 
game from Flomot Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock by the scor of 
40 to IS. Flomot was the winner 
of the Motley County tournament. 
The game was an easy one for the 
Crowell lads. Wiggins was the 
leading - rer of the fray with a 
total of 21 points.

The victory over the Motley 
County boys gave the Wildcats the 
right to meet Estelline Saturday

m i l  , m c a l l i s t e r

C. M. (Jake) Myers. 35, of 
Truscott died in the Crowell Hos
pital Saturday morning, February 
22. at 4 :30 as a result of compli
cations which followed an ap- 
pendicitis operation Tuesday.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Christian Church of 
Truscott at 4:30 p. m. Rev. Geo. 
E. Turrentine, pa-tor of the Crow
ell Methodist Church, Rev. R. O. 
Browder of Abilene, and Rev. M. 
W. Clark, pastor o f the Methodist 
Church of Truscott. were :n 
charge of the services. He wa* 
buried in the Truscott Cemetery.

Special music at the :'uneral 
consisted of a male quartet made 
up of S. E. Mills. Guynn Hickman 
and Wayne Young and a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Daisy Parsons o f Ben
iamin.

Mr. Myers’ death came after an 
illne-s of one week. H wa 
brought to the Crowell Hospital 
and underwent an appendix opera
tion Tuesday morning. He beeam 
seriously ill Thursday afternoon.

“ Big Jake." as he was Known 
to hi- many friends, was born near 
Truscott April 29, 1900. He was 
the -on of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Myers who were pioneers of Knox 
County. He lived his entire life 
near Tru.-cott and Gilliland.

Mr. Myers and Miss Lula Ryder 
of Gilliland were married Octo
ber 26. 1921. To ¡his union were 
born six children, three of whom 
are dead. Two of the children 
died in infancy, and the other 
was killed while he was still small.

Throughout this section of the 
state Mr. Myers was well known 
in amateur and semi-professional 
baseball circles. His good cheer, 
fair-play, and excellent sprotsman- 
ship made for him numerous 
friends during his active life.

HI- wife, three sons. Kenneth 
10, Billie Jake 4. and Dean Lyn
wood. 16 months, survive Sir. 
Myers. He is also survived bv his 
mother. Mrs. \Y. R. Myers three 
brothers. G. W. Ralph and R. R. 
Myers of Truscott and W. T. My
ers of Bowie: and eight sisters. 
Mrs. Grover Parrish and Mrs. Cul- 
lie Eubanks of Truscott, Airs. 
M illie Ryder and Mrs. lim Petti- 
of Gilliland. Mrs. Henry Freeman 
of Mancos. Colorado. Mrs. Tom 
Fergeson of Crowell. Mrs. D. B. 
Pitts of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
Cora Lewis of the state of Wash
ington.

Pall bearers were: Tack Whit
aker. C. C. Browning. Lee Speed. 
L. B. Batv, Geo. W, Solomon, and 
J. A. Bolin.

Coach Grady Grave- and 
other members of the faculty 
anil athletic department wish 
to thank all those who have as
sisted in furnishing transporta
tion for the basketball players 
when the Wildcats were playing 
)Ut-of-town games.

Hunt*. lllc’s Centennial
nee on .5laic . 2nd oi Tex
lendence Dav a•"fl Sam H
irthday w ill bring t T>
Governor of Tennessee v
ether w1th Governor A!......d

Texas and Governor LaF llott 
iscon-in. will participate in 

tiiotic ceremonies at the old h 
of the “ Savior of Texa-.

oi 
e of 
pa

nine
The

morning at 10 o ’clock. Estelline 
was one of the representatives 
from Hall County. Estelline de
feated Turkey to take second place 
in the county tournament.

The Wildcat quintet took the 
Estelline quintet with a seven- 
point margin to spare. The score 
was 37 to 30.

The next team the Wildcats 
were to meet in the Childress 
tourney wa- the powerful Cany 
squad, the five that won the dis
trict title from Quanah in the 
finals. The opposition chalked up 
a five-point lead by the time for 
the intermission, but the Wildcats 
narrow id the mat gin late in the 
third quarter to a single point with 
the score standing at Ut to 12 for 
the Carey iagu.-. However, a 
huge rally d ring the latter part 
of the third quarter and through- 
. ut the t'rna on -a • I d th •
Carey quintet t victory by 17 
points. The final scon was 33 
to 16.

Wi g g i n s  o n V  - To u r n a m e nt
Austin Wi i' . Crowell for

ward. was chosen by the coaches 
and the officials f >r the all-tourna
ment team. Other member- of 
the mythical -uaii were Fou*t of 
Carey, Redw'r.e o f  Carey, New
man of Williams and A. Edmond
son of Quanah.

All trophies were presented to 
the winners after the final game 

(Continued on Last Page)

event is significant ir that Sam 
Mou-ton himself wa- Govern >r of 
Tenr.es re more than one hundi ed 
years ago before resigning to lead 
the struggle for Texa- freedom. 
Governoi McAIi-ter return.- a visit 
made to Tennes-ee last month by 
Governor Allred.

Demonstration Club  
Reporters Meet and 

Obtain Instruction*

Terrace Lines Laid 
On 130 Acres Land

Terrace line- iveie olaced >n 80 
acres of land owned by Clyde 
Ketcher«id, 3 mile- north of Crow
ell. Monday by .John Nagy, county 
farm agent. Fifty more acres 
were marked with terrace lines on 
.he land of \Y. A. Walker. 15 
mile? northeast of Crowell. in th 
Rayland community Tuesday.

People come into the office dai
ly and want more ; rrace lines 
laid, the agent -aid. Those who 
have already had the lin s laid are 
going ahead with the terracing, he 
added.

JOINT SESSION 
OF COUNCILS 

HELD FEB. 19

BIRTH
To Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd of 

Truscott, a daughter, Joyce Ca
mille.

Five reporters of ,he home 
demonstration clubs of .he coun
ty met Saturday afternoon, Feb
ruary 22. at 2 »’ clock o receive 
instructions on how to write and 
turn in the reports of the meet
ings of their re-pective councils.

Those who attended the meet
ing were Mrs. F. A. Davis and 
Mrs. E. AY. Burrow of West Side. 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar of Foard City, 
Mrs. W. L. Scott of Good Creek, 
and Mrs. G. M. Sikes of Marga
ret.

An outline of instructions was 
given the reporters who attend
ed and Miss Mvrna Holman, coun
ty hotre demonstration agent, 
gave a short demonstration and 
had the reporters write the report.

A training school fn  reporters 
of 4-H Club organizations will be 
held next Saturday, Miss Holman 
»aid.

SYLER DIES

W. B. Syler of Phoenix. Ari
zona. former resident of Crowell, 
died at his home Tuesday night, 
February 25. He is a brother-in- 
law of W. A. Patton of Crowell.

Mr. Syler, who lived in Crowell 
for about five years, moved to 
Phoenix in 1917.

Drivers A re  Slow
To Obtain Licenses

NEW CREAM STATION CATTLE BROUGHT IN

CLUB TO MEET The Ballard Feed & Produce in- One hundred head of Hereford
---------  "tailed equipment this . week for cows and calves were trucked in-

,W, L- Scott, reporter for the operation of an independent to Truscott to be placed on the 
eek Demonstration | cream station in connection with Featherstone ranch seven miles 
ftt the club will meet t the feed and produce business, west of town Friday and Saturday, 
irch 6. at the home The station was opened for busi- The stock was brought from 

? Thomas. i ness Monday of this week. .Matador, Texas.

This 2.500 pound steer was born 
on Leslie McAdams’ ranch fifteen 
miles we*t of Crowell. He tips the 
scale at about a ton and a quarter 
and is larger than any steer tnat 
was at the Chicago World's Fair. 
The steer is now at Quanah and is 

. being fed at the (Quanah Cotton 
I Oil company pens in preparation

ior tne hat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth In March. He gained live 
pounds a day for the first 48 
days there.

Hie steer stands almost six feet 
high and is nine feet long. He 
is of mixed breed and belongs to 
Leslie McAdams, prominent Coun
ty cattleman.

IN QUANAH HOSPITAL

RODEO ¿RENA 
T O B E B U I L T  

ON GRIDIRON
Comanche Indians M ay  

Attend Foard Co.’s 
45th Birthday
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Events for the rodeo will i n 

clude steer rl ling, hulldoggirg, 
calf roiling, wild cow milking, c ' 
ting J.ot-t* i nte-t. and a pinv 
rate for boys under ten years o f  
age. The best trick rider and 
clown will be obtained for the 
rodeo, Herman Greening, one of 
tl e rodeo promoters, said.

Hundred.- of dollars will he giv
en away in prize- for the event-. 
A- yet. the individual prize- have 
not been announced, but they will 
be attractive, the managers -aid 

A special event In the rodeo will 
be a pioneer g >at roping ontest. 
In thi- event no entry fee will bfr 
required, but an appropriate prize 
will be riven.

The rodeo will be under 
pices of the athletic 
Crowell H'?h School 
ev derived from tht 
applied i n the deb 
bail stadium. Tht-

the rodeo wa* I 
>g and W. B 
known West 
Members o 
e are Cha-.
A. W. Lillv,
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the promoter* -aid.

A joint meeting of the County 
Home Demonstration Council and 
the County Agricultural Council 
was held in the office of Miss 
Myrr.a Holman, county home dem
onstration agent. Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock to discuss 
and study farm program planning. 
Mi*- Holman presided over the 
meeting.

At the meeting of the councils 
a schedule was made for the meet
ing of the community farm organ
ization units to be held soon. It 
will be the purpose of these meet
ing- to discuss two question- in 
connection with farm commodities. 
The first subject i- “ Probable pro
duction of the various farm prod
ucts in 1936, a--uming norma 
weather conditions, present farm
ing practices and prospective pri
ces.”  The second i- “ Probable pro
duction of the various farm prod
ucts in 1936, assuming norma! 
weather and prospective prices, 
but without either production or 
marketing control, and if farm 
practices had been adjusted to 
maintain soil fertility and control 
erosion.”

The schedule for the meetings 
is as follows: Crowell, Monday 
March 2: Good Creek. Tuesday. 
March 3; Rayland. Wednesday.

(Continued on Page Four)

A  special committee is makir.ar
plans for obtaining a tri1 o f
C manrhe Indian- who are relat-
ed to Cyrithia Ann Park r to at-
tend the <observance 'd cel ebra-
tior. o f Fi ■ard County’- fortv -fi^h
birthdav. This feature of the
Jubilee i- a* yet tentative.

Twenty-•five men have ab• ady
begun the mustache and goatee
campaign. Although the oain-
palgn doe»* not *tart official!;V un-
til March 15. many have all eady
turned their beards loose. A prize
will be gi ven the man withi the
be*t lookiing set of whisker.** the
second day of the celebration.

SPRING GRID 
DRILLS WILL 

START SOON

Five hundred and seventy-seven 
driver’s licenses had been issued in 
Foard County by yesterday after
noon. records in the Tax Assessor- 
Collector’s office showed. It is es
timated that between 3.000 and 
4,000 will be obtained before the 
deadline of April 1 arrives.

The application blanks arrived 
Friday, February 14. The first 
license in this county was issued 
to A. G. Magee, county and dis
trict clerk. The application forms 
may be obtained at several places 
in the county.

The applications for the licenses 
ate coming in slow, said S. T. 
Crews, deputy tax assessor-collec
tor. and applicants should come ir 
. ari.v to avoid a final rush.

Latest reports from the bedside 
of Ted Crosnoe. who is ill in the 
Quanah Hospital, are to the effect 
he remains about the same.

Will Erwin is ill in the Quanah 
Hospital, having undergone an op
eration Sunday. He is reported as 
doing satisfactorily.

Equipment will be issued to ap
proximately on candidate - for the 
1936 Wildcat football squad Mon
day afternoon at the first work
out o f the -ix-weeks’ -pring train
ing season. The out-of-season 
work-outs will be climaxed 'a*er 
bv a game between the 11*36 can
didates and the seniors and xe*.

Only two men who lettered on 
the *quad will participate in -,he 
pre-season drills. Raymond Gib
son. for two years a letter man 
but ineligible last year because o f 
grades, will be one i f  .he vet
erans. He is i back field nun. 
The other seasoned man is Rob
ert Thompson, who was a reserve 
lineman last vear.

Ira Klepper. a 18t»-pound line 
man who ha* had some experience 
on the Quanah “ B” team, is one 
of the likely new prospects. Two 
other bright prospects among the 
new material are Granville Mullins 
and Jim Whitfield.

This year’s team will have to be 
composed of last year's “ B”  squad 
for the most part, Poach Gradv 
Graves said. However, there will 
be several other boys out for the 
team that will give plenty o f com
petition for the various positions.

Reeder, Lankford, Rasberry. 
Shook and Simmons are the 
weightier boy- that play -d on the 
“ B” squad la«t season, but some 
of the lighter material like Joy, 
Gafford. Eddy, Onenl. Bailev. Er
win. McKown, and Orr saw lots of 
service while some of the heavier 
boys were on the *ideline*.

All boys eligible for th“ team 
have been given an invitation to 
participate in the spring work-outs, 
the coach .«aid. Several other 
boys have said they would be on 
hand when the initial drill is held 
Monday afternoon.

MRS. T H A O ^ R  IMPROVING

Mrs. Fannie Thacker, who has 
been ill for the past several weeks, 

S is improved.
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ms from Neighboring Communities
*JL RAYLAND

7;' (By  Anniac Daria)

J and Mrs. J. N. Pierce and 
ren o f Five-in-One visited 

(■-other, Charles Ashcraft, and 
Sunday, 
and Mrs. T. J. Haynes of 

| t n spent Sunday with her 
- Ur, Mrs. Rintha Creager.

, » .  n Brock and family of An- 
1, ¡sited friends and relatives 

ast week.
es Neill spent the week-end 
■»is grandfather, W ill Woods, 

ily o famiTy o f Thalia.

1
L  G. N. WILSON
, Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

1 of the
FEET

Waggoner Bank Bldg., 
Vorwon, Texas

Pete Gobin and family of Five- 
in-One spent Saturday with A. T. 
Beazley and family.

Mrs. Lovel Green of Crowell 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Miss Ola Haynes o f Vernon 
spent several days here last week 
visiting friends and relatives.

A. T. Beazley and family visit
ed in the Pete Gobin home Friday.

Mrs. Luther Streit of Parsley 
Hill spent Tuesday with her fis- 
ter, Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.

Mrs. Clyde Patterson was on 
the sick list last week. She is im
proved.

Willie Lee Lyles is better after 
several days’ sickness with flu and 
pneumonia.

Samuel Byars, supervisor of the 
government nursery on the S. W. 
McLarty farm, visited in the Buck 
Clark home last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis of 
Crowell and Miss Frances Davis 
of Thalia visited in the Bill Kee
nan home here Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Roberts, who has 
been sick at the home of her grand
daughter in Vernon, returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis anil 
son, Bobbie, visited in the J. C. 
Davis home a while Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rutledge, 
Mr, and Mrs. Luther Rutledge and 
J. X. Rutledge of Chillicothe were 
visitors hue Sunday evening.

Rev. Charles X'. Gilbert of De
catur tilled hl> regular appoint
ment at the Baptist Church Sun
day at eleven and Sunday night.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert carried Miss

Ruby Lee and A. J. to the doctor 
at Wichita Falls Saturday. Both 
are slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett X'eill and 
small -on spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home of his brother, Gus 
X'eill, and family of Thalia.

THALIA
<B\ Minnie W »odi

TEXACO NEWS
(Frankie Givens)

Joe Perkins, Clem Barrett, and 
Bill Townley o f Electra, were here 
last week. They were here to 
pump out the fifty-five hundred.

Harold Quinn, son of Joe Quinn, 
is now in a hospital at Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Quinn was in Wichita 
Sunday and he reported that his 
son was improved.

Mrs. Tom Duvall and son, 
Quenton, were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray last 
week.

Several visitors were here from 
Crowell and Paducah Sunday.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Whether the “Pain” 
emedy You Use 

is SAFE?

Don't Entrust Your 
Him or Your Family’s 
i l -  Being to Unknown 

Preparations
fE  person to ask whether the 
»reparation you or your family 
taking for the relief of headaches 
1AFE to use regularly i- our 
ily doctor. Ask him particularly 
ut Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.
le will tell you that before the 
averu of Bayer Aspirin most 
iin,r  remedies were advised 
inst by physicians as bad for the 
nach and, often, for the heart, 
ich is food for thought if  you 
(  quick, safe relief.
■dentists rate Bayer Aspirin 
ong the fastest methods yet dis- 
irea for the relief of headaches 
I the pains of rheumatism, neu- 
s and neuralgia. And the experi- 
e of millions of users has proved 
afe for the average person to use 
ularly. In your own interest re- 
miter this.
fou can get Genuine Bay 
airin at any drug store —  simp,* 
asking for it by its full name, 

,YER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
nt to do this —  and see that you 
what you want

layer Aspirin

rer

IF I T ' S

S P E E D
Y O U  W A N T

in ASPIRIN

In all speed tests, Purete.st 
Aspirin wins by wide mar
gins. Test it and see for 
yourself. You'll find it 
starts to work fastest . . . 
brings -peediest relief from 
headaches and other com
mon pains.
Better aspirin than Pure- 
test can't be made.

Puretest

A S P I R I N
IOC

I TABLETS

49c

Ä S !

F E R G E S O N  B R O S
DRUGGISTS

SAVE with SAFETY at 
/ DRUG STORE

\ -T\V 
V n

BANANA
D-A-Y-S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Al l. YOU W A N T ,  large ones, doz. 10c

. * i i -

&

Yes, we have Vanilla W afers, lb........ 13c

BROWN SUGAR, 31b»................. 19c

MARSHMALLOWS. 1 lb............... 17c
GRAPEFRUIT, large nice ones, 8 for 19c
Texas ORANGES, nice size, doz. . .18c

ROLLED OATS, 3-lb. b o x ........... 19c
GRAPEJUICE. 1 pint 15c

ONION SETS, all kinds, gallon . . . .25c
FLOWER and GARDEN SEED. 

Get Yours Early
»

We are making up another shipment of 
Egg*. Will have the Best Price available, 

Cash or Trade.

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
One Door North of Post Office. 

PHONE 32

Jim and Guy Naron visited their 
father, G. \\. Karon, ami family, 
of near Medicine Mound Friday 
afternoon.

Lynn Mc-Kown of Crowell visit
ed his mother. Mrs. Tillie McKown, 
a while Friday afternoon. She 
returned home with him to be at 
the bedside o f her daughter. Mrs. 
Grover Cole, who is ill at this 
writing.

Mrs. W. W. Nichols is ill ut 
this writing.

Thelma Lois Moore o f Crowel! 
spent Saturday night with her 
aunt, Mrs. John Nichols.

Herman Gentry and family of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gen
try.

Mrs. Leonard Boren and chil
dren. Patsy and Joe Don, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs, M. E. Boren o f Vivian.

Edward Roark of Crowell spent 
Saturday night with Edward Gaf- 
ford.

Jack Fitzgerald of Crowell spent 
Friday night with Leroy Gibson.

John Thompson of Thalia visit
ed his sister. Mrs. Grover Nich
ols. md family Friday.

Elba Simmons spent the week, 
end with X'azoma Gamble of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols vis
ited her sister. Mrs. Frank Moore, 
and family of Crowell Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols spent 
Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. 
F. J. Jonas, of Crowell.

Mrs. \\. D. Stubblefield is on 
the -ick list at thi- writing.

Miss Gertrude Simmons is 
spending this week \v:th her sis
ter. Mrs. V. A. Jackson, and fam
ily of Medicine Mound.

J. I. Green and family of Med
icine Mound spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Riley Tram- 

| -nidi.
Ru>- II Bryant and fami’y of 

1 Child! ss -pent <3n-day with 
broth' r, Earl Bryant, and fa n- 
ily.

M and Mrs. C. E. Gafford and 
i daughter, tva Ruth, visited rela
tive' in Quanali Sunday.

W I Imi Bradshaw o f Crowell 
sper“ Saturday night with hi' psr- 

|ent-\ Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Brad*
shew.

Horace Evans. Millard Word and 
Rilev Fugget of Chillicothe visit
ed Raymond Bryant Friday night.

Nolan Martin of Margaret vis
ited friends in this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Tracy Bradshaw and family 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Duffle, o f near 
Quanah. wheve most o f their chil- 

| dren and a few friends surprised 
Mrs. Duffie with a birthday din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey of 
Crowell spirt Saturda- night with 
her parent . Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
X'ichols.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and 
i children \ H- d J. R. Hanks of 
1 Crowell Sunday afternoon. He 
is seriously ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
ai'd son. Claren. visited her fath- 

i er, J. G. Thompson, o f  Thalia 
Sunday.

Jim Naron and family visited 
her sister, Mrs. V. A. Jackson, and 
family of Medicine Mound Friday.

Roy Fox o f Paducah visited in 
this community Sunday afternoon.

NO U PS E T S
The proper treatment 

for a bilious child

C. B. Morris of Clarendon vis
ited friends and relatives here a 
few days last week.

Mrs. Bill Freudiger underwent 
an appendicitis operation in a Ver
non hospital Thursday.

Charlie Lawhorn and family vis
ited relatives in Iowa Park last 
week-end. Mrs. Lawhorn and son 
remained for several days’ visit 
there.

Mrs. C. H. Wood visited Mrs. 
Truett X’ eill in Rayland Wednes
day.

Dr. H. Clark of Crowell was 
called Saturday to see Mrs. S.
X'. Dozier, who has been very ill 
the past week. She is slightly 
improved at this time.

Miles Elton X'eill of Rayland vis
ited his grandfather, Will Wood, 
and family from Friday to Sun
day.

Air. and Mrs. Cleston Allen have 
moved into the Doty house which 
was recently vacated by Pierce 
Chandler, who has moved to 
Bowie.

Zack Medlin and family o f Chil
licothe visited Walter Henry and 
family here last week-end.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph, Mrs. Lee 
Sims and Mr. and Mrs. Cleston 
Allen visited their father and 
grandfather, who is very ill, in 
Comanche. Texas, last week-end. 
Mrs. Randolph remained for a 
longer visit.

Misses Lillian and Verna Yerl 
Moore and .Modena Stovall visit
ed friends and relatives in Vernon 
last week-end.

Sylvan Barrett and Gerald Davis 
visited relatives in Paducah Sat
urday night.

A. B. Wisdom and sons, Beecher 
and J. C.. Pete Capps, Howard 
Gamble. Charles Earthman. J. D. 
Miller, Sylvan Barrett and Gerald 
Davis attended the basketball 
tournament in Childless Friday 
and Saturday.

Inis Lee and family of Paducah 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrett 
here a while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor of 
Oklahoma City visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, here 
last week-end.

Mr. Carpenter of Dimmitt vis
ited his children, Mrs. Clyde Bray, 
Mrs. Andy Thompson and J. T. 
Carpenter, here last week.

Truett X’eill and family of Ray
land visited Gus Neill and family 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henry in 
Crowell a while Sunday afternoon.

Willie Cato and family visited 
relatives in Harrold a while Sat
urday.

W. B. Short and family of Crow- 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Leotis 
Roberts here Sunday.

Robert McElroy of Harrold vis
ited iii- d-ter, Mrs. W. S. Cat", 
and family here last week-end.

G. K. Medley visited hi- family 
in Bowie last week-end.

Several from here attended the 
birthday dinner of I). M. Shultz 
in thi A.versville community Sun
day.

Mrs. Clyde Bray was ho-te-s to 
the Methodist W. M. S. in her 
home Monday afternoon. There 
were eleven members present and 
a good program was given.

Mrs. A Hie W. Reid of Vernon 
is visiting Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and 
other friends here thi- week. •••

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lewis of X 
Vernon were visitors here a while 
Sunday afternoon. *f

Mrs. Dale Thorn and children of 
Crowell visited friends here Sun- 
day. 1

Royce Cato was a business vis- 
itor in Fort Worth Friday. *j*

Continental Again  
Proves Its Faith 

In Newspaper Ads

cold or influenza 
i hysician early and 
tructions.

consult your 
follow his in-

Ponca City, Okla., Feb. 25.—  
During 19lid Continental Oil Com
pany will spend nearly 75 per cent 
of its total consumer advertising 
appropriation for n e w s p a p e r  
space, it was announced here to
day by Wesley I. Nunn, advertis
ing manager.

Nunn also stated that The News 
has been selected to carry Conoco 
advertising this year, and that his 
company ha- again approved one 
of the largest -ales promotion 
budgets in its history.

“ Continental’s faith in the divi
dend earning power of newspaper 
advertising is founded upon -ales 
Increases directly traceable to thi- 
medium," said Nunn. “ Last year, 
for example, there was a marked 
improvement in Company' earn
ings, despite excessive gasoline 
taxes and other adverse factors. 
Sales of Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil also reached an all-time 
high.

“ Business is definitely on the up
grade. And we are confident that 
aggressive newspaper advertising, 
quality pi oducts and a high -tand- 
ard of service will make this the 
most outstanding year in our his
tory.”

The "Bad Land»’’

“ Bad Lands”  is the name giv
en in the western part of the Unit
ed States to certain sterile reg
ions. They are characterized by 
an almost entire absence of vege
tation, and by the labyrinth of 
fantastic forms into which the soft 
-trata of clay-, sands and gravels 
have been carved through the ac-

FOH H A M  A H O MCALH

JAPANESE OIL
M id i 1* U • A.

Tha AatltapMc Scalp Madlelac-
W faraa« frum irSImmry  H air T a a k i -
tOc t  |l. K i t  IT W O tK I A l All OruaflllH 
Writ* h r  rate •MkKt "Tka Ton»
Tm  Hair." Matiaaal IU»sdy Ca.. N n  Y«rt

tion of wind and water. The best 
example- are found east o f  the 
Black Hills in South Dakota,

A Three Days1 Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anythi ng less than Creomul
sion, which goes ri^ht to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and hi al the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is looser." tl and expelled.

Ev.n if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money n you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oet Creomulsion right now. < Adv  i

Health Officer Says 
Keep Body in Good  

Condition in W inter
Au-tin.— “ Keep your body in 

good condition,”  advised Dr. John . 
W. Brown, State Health Officer. 
While colds, influenza, and pneu
monia are different conditions, all 
three may be brought on or made 
worse by lowered bodily resis
tance, and all three may often be 
prevented in the same ways.

When these communicable dis
ease- are prevalent, avoid crowds, 
as much as possible and plan your i 
work and recreation so that you 
will not overtax your strength 
and get tired out. Be sure that I 
the room where you are is always 
well ventilated. Drink plenty of 
water and don’t let your system 
get clogged up.

Sufficient rest, cleanliness of 
hands, mouth and teeth, fresh air 
while at work and at sleep, regu
lation of meal- and bodily func
tions. wholesome food and free
dom from anxiety will increase 
bodily resistance and avoid con
tracting the disease.

One attack o f cold or influenza 
does not a- a rule confer inununi- , 
ty. Individuals have been known 
to have - .vera! attacks during an 
epidemic. Segregation of th pa
tient is de-irable to avoid giving 
the dista*e -o others.

I f  you develop symptom- of

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Off ’i Hours:
8 to T2 and 1 to ô 

Crowell.-------------- Texas

W ake  Up That 
Motor!

KEEP your car from getting sleepy and 
sluggish bv using—

FALLS GASOLINE
and

FALLS LUBE
This combination gives you POWER. 
QUICK STARTING and more mileage. It 
is the ideal fuel foi sleepy, sluggish and 
thirsty motors— wake- *hem up with a 
roar. . . gives them pep, power and litt.

Our wholesale an : retail stocks are 
complete and are the BEST and MOST 
ECONOMICAL ti i -e.

Falls Service Station
Wholesale and Retail

3 Blocks East of Square. John I)igg>. Mgr.

Wonderful Merchandise

m u m il
~l rt »»invili

A cleansing dose today: a smatUr 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no help at ail.

A N Y  mother knows the reason 
when her child stops playing, eats 

little, is hard to manage. Constipation. 
But what a pity so few know the 
sensible way to aet things right!

The ordinary laxatives, of even 
ordinary strength, destroy all hopes 
of restoring regularity.

A liquid laxative is the answer, 
mothers. The answer to all your 
worries over constipation. A  liquid 
can be measured. The dose can be 
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just reduce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
accord and need no help.

This treatment will succeed with 
any child and with any adult.

Doctors use a liquid laxative. 
Hospitals use the liquid form. If it 
is best for their use. it is best for 
home use. The liquid laxative they 
generally use is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. Any druggist has it.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

A dinner was given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis Sun
day honoring Mrs. Sollis and 
Janie- Edwards on their birthdays. j] 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. l! 
R. H. Blevins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- ■ 
mond Sikes and Mr. and Mrs. Carl ' 
Ingle of Margaret. James Ed- , 
wards and Miss Ella Pearl Har
groves of Thalia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Staines visited in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Diggs and 
sons, Wayne and Charles, visited 
relatives in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll I 
and children of Vivian visited Mr. 1 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll Tuesday I 
morning.

Opal Garrett has been on the I 
sick list for the past week. She is \ 
better at this writing.

Mrs. O. A. Solomon was called j 
to Gainesville one day last week j 
to be at the bedside of her moth- i 
er, Mrs. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and , 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, spent Sun-1 
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston ; 
of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Solomon 
and family moved into the house 
recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Frank Gamble. Mr. and Mrs. Bag-1 
ley. who have been living near , 
Margaret, moved into the house 
which was occupied by the Solo
mon family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrison 
and small son of Abilene visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll and family Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Turner and 
son of Amarillo spent several days 
here last week visiting friends in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sollis and 
family of Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Sollis Saturday night.

Miss Beatrice Mullins of Black 
and Miss Ethel Lee McMurry of 
Crowell visited a while Saturday 
night in the C. W. Carroll home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Oles- 
er Whatley Saturday evening.

Charlie and Ted Herring visited 
their father near Foard City Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy of 
Black spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll.

JUST LOOK ’EM OVER 
COOKING MACHINES

t

i

Chambers Gas Ranges, cooks with gas turned off. Grand Gas 
Ranges, beautiful, good lookers and cookers. Norge Gas Ranges, 
high grade in every particular.

Perfection Oil Stoves and Ranges, you know they’re good. Nesco 
Oil Stoves and Ranges— the best short drum oil stove ever offered 
in Crowell, uses Nesco, Rock Weave, i n d e s t r u ctable asbestos 
wicks. Just think, a big 5-burner Nesco Range, snow white, black 
trimmed for only $75.00 terms. Cash $68.00. Lots of other 
stoves— gas, oil, and gasoline.

P A IN T S
Pitcairn*3 Sun Proof House Paint and s u n d r i e s .  Pitcairn’s 
“Water Spar” Enamels, none equal. Goes on better, stays on, 
looks better, is better. Pure wood Turpentine and RedW ing  
Linseed Oil.

i

Mayflower and Aristocrat wall papers. Yes. you know it’s good, 
and we sell any way you wish, by roll, double roll, bolt or by the 
y-a-r-d. There are 16 yards in a double roll. 2c a yard is just 
32c! W e have good paper 42c to 80c double roll, or J of 1 cent 
per yard up to 5c per yard. Use your head.

Johnson’s Glo Coat and Johnson’s Wax, Golden Star Polish and 
Waxes, Johnson’s $1.25 outfit for only 98c.
Norge Rollators, Norge Washers, Norge Ranges

W. R. Womack
| Furniture, Rugs— Shades
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THE
Foard County New *

T. B. KLEPPER. E •'< r-Ov. -er.

Entered at tht Pv ;t Offict at 
Croa ell, Tt\as. a? end da» 
mattei

Crowell. Texai. Ftbruarv 27. 1936

SCHOOLS TO  
TAKE PART IN 

TEXAS WEEK

Political
Announcements
The ’. illov g will In found a 

li-». nf ann« utuvnunt« f» r political 
offices which are subject to tht ac
tion f the Democratic Primary 
in July, 1930:

\ K W • 1’ M’ K RS \RE R E S T
M E D IU M

iter)
anot

In taking part ir. the state-wide
< bservance of Texas eek. which 
ha.- ten designated by the Ltgis- 
lutitre f Texas a-- the week from 
March 1 to March 7. special as
sembly programs will be giv«ji by 
the giammai school ami lugn 
school of Crowell.

Tlie programs will consist oi 
readings, song-, and otn.r fe «- 
tui cs patriotic to the state of lex -

For Congre»*:
BEN G. ONEAL 
\V. 11. Me PARLANE 

(Re-election)
ED GOSSETT (o f Vernon)

Crowell, Te««,, pi()|

1er

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. ,J. THOMAS (Re-election) 
EBB SCALES 
AMOS L ILLY 
BAX M1DPLEBROOK

Saturdav, March *. is the last 
, ham. foi leader- >f Th, Nt w - 
to renew their subscriptions to 
thi." luipur for 81.Ml pur yuar. I 
m i  lia vu nesrluctud to îunuw your

R IV E R SID E
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mis. Bill Freudiger underwent 
an appendicitis o|)eration  ̂in a \ e i 
nen hospital Tuesday. Khe

nation.-  ̂ ■ - ganzimon. at it> an-
nua meeting in C' hiougo, adopte«)
a resolution pledurinu its 20.000
member» to u-. more new* pa pur
advertising thi- vear. Thi' time
it was ti-.i Nati'" lai Rt taiier Own-
ed Grocers assoc lation ami mem-
bets will urge thluir custi»mer' to
read t ewspaper- in ori«I r that <•“ -
operative advertí: 
mete widely reaii

snitrnts will be

Pi riodically. thcr f orms of ad-

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

( Re-election )

vert -ing are Tied besides news
papers. Sometimes it - direct- 
by mail, circulars, hand bills or 
catalogs: recently, it has been 
radio. But. one by one. the ad
vertise returns t the newspa
pers. There he finds his most ef
ective results. New 

reader interest in b 
and adveitising columns. They 
can be igested at leisure and com
parisons can be made.

The Legislature in announcing 
tht Observance ot Texas Week 
suggests that each school in the 
state of Texas au ange its pro- 
gianis ioi Mar. n 2 to embrace not 

illy the celebration of the Une 
Hundredth Texas Independence 
Day. but also to commemorate the 
14 .id anniversary of Sam Hous
ton's birth by planting on me 
sefiool ground a pecan tree, the 
officially adopted tree of the 
state ot Texas.

Between two and three thuu-
-.hoI pecan trees, grown from nuts Comml„ lonor, PrMlnct !
tiom the isam Houston recan lree ........
at his home in Huntsville, are 
available for distribution to | 
schools, according to information

.•'‘f r ^ h a W  ‘ ' m M Si l’UBBar<u " n? “ L V 1*• f, .A. directors of the Sam Houston Mu
seum and Historical Association.

t .n or. if vou want to .i< m non no»| uni . » ■ •
families of this ported as doing me11>.

, a.iing Hairy Beidltman returned home 
recorded Tuesday from » short visit to 

II.' was accompanied
in

For  Coun ty  Judge :
R. D. OSWALT 
CLAUDE C ALLAW AY 
DAVE SOLLIS

For DDtrict and County Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
J. A. STOVALL

: n)J. R. FORD <Re-electi 
A. B. WISDOM

For Commisiionrr, Precinct 2:
HOMER R. ZEIB1G 
W. A. DUNN (Re-election) 
H. H. HOPKINS

P A Y I N G  H IG H  FO R  W A R

(B Batter, in Belleville, 111., 
Daily A.ivo-are)

Thi administrate n at Washir.g-
ton nates that the Xnti
governmUl.t, tc late, has .•punt

i. on its World War
veturar- Thu new bonus will! add
substant:¡ally ntore th.-u >2 000,-
000*000 to tha t And if : ,-n> i « j n -
eve con 
a-«tr« n« ir

it\ the 
iical.

figure will hícornu

But it is too late for us to .'tart
weeping1 about it now. The timu

This organisation will pack the 
tret - for shipment, but schools re- 

Uesting them must pay transpor- For Commi.*ioner Precinct No. 3 
tati n charges. All inquiries 
should be addressed to Mr. Stou- j 
gaard, Huntsville, Texas.

The proclamation l-sued by 'he 
Ltgisiature of Texas l- as follows;

• Whereas, the State of Texas is 
a empire within itself, vast in it-

he long list of 
ounty who are enjoying 
bout*local happenings a 

their home paper, -ee us at once. 
Again we say we greatly ap

preciate the friendly interest and 
-upport the people of t rowell. 
Foard County and adjoining ter
ritory. have given u- during oui 
annual subscription campaign 
which is now drawing to a close. 
Not onlv do we appreciate th« ti- 

t that ■ *»S 
miessarv for the operation of any 
business.' but we appreciate the 
words of encouragement that are 
also helpful.

Subscriptions received s i n c e
Fii. U oi i- foil«

T,-m Yi iia. Thalia Star; Mrs.
pearl Carter, city; Munson Welch,
city: Luther Tamplin, Rt. 2; O.
A. Solomon. Rt. 2; M B. James, 
K" 2; d R. Merriman, Foard City; 
Mi'. C. C. Frowning. Truscott;

Houston. He was 
•, rut b> i.i- nt phew. James \\ hite.

Him i Key. .ucompanied by 
Vcrnei We.’kley of Fi\« -in-One. 
vi-1ted at New ibme Thursday. 

Mt. and Mi Fred Reithinayer 
■ Margant visited Mr. and Mrs. 

( l!t,i S rueder anil Mr. and Mrs. 
Hennat Gloyna Thursday after-

< n and her grandmother and Mrs. Kirkland are 
|> I* Ml Elroy « f Thalia visited Joe Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder Fri- Mr. and M, ,, „ 

iv night. i family spent s . Ji.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Marlow Mr. and M . ,  

and hei brother. Tint- Scott, o f  , family visit,.., . , ;
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. D. Mahoney g 
Luther Marlow Sunday afternoon. j John Brad;* a, f

Mr. and Mrs. Elmei Key and i *Bu" ‘l,a.y ‘ 'J1 -=•■!- i>,.;
I children, Jerlene and Elton, vis- | un., '  ° f  Mii.u., , ,
: ,teii Mr. uml Mrs. Lloyd Porter, o f ‘ u.ar"  . 1 ( ar
Brownfield an«l Mr. and Mrs. J. daughter I: ■
W. Wilburn and Mr and Mrs. ‘ *-■ 1 ■ n f
Frank Daniel o f Meadow Sunday. :. unoa-'f J ,l* •' - • •
" 'M r. and Mrs. Lee Shumate and a w-h'’.
children, accompanied by Clifford y .
( i-ibbs and family o f Gambleville. y ,! anii y , " M :
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew Sul„ lav Ult, M "
of Odell Sunday. Rennets of \

Mrs. Joe Richter and children. I Mr. and 
Emma Lee. Hubert and Fldward, | attended the 
and Bill F’ reudiger visited Mrs. rnatt of Fai- 
Bill F'reudiger in a Vernon hos- Sunday af-■ 
pitnl Simdav aft rnoon. Mr. and J p, [ ,

Ki be Short and family and FIv- familv -p' - • 
erett Eubanks and family of Tha- Mi--. Harry 1 
lia and Mr. Davis of Vivian visit-' Clarence in 
id  in the C. H. Sitton home Sun- Crowell ho :

I my. R, v- ar,d M M. u
Rev. Charles Gilbert and Carl Mr. ami Mi \ , ,

I.awson o f Rayland vi-ited in the daughter, ar M ,^'j 
C. L. Adkins heme Sunday after- Ntisnar ami .ir.R 
noon. Wests f M, ar

C. II. Sitten and Horace Young Schroeder S

C a s h  I i r  
d u

n«n.
Herttij- 

' 'oral of i 
Valle ,

night.

area, unparalleled in the gl i v of 
its heroic «Bids and romantic 1 - 
tiny, unrivaled in the -pie’ •; ■ i 
nn gres- and achievements of it- 
brilliant past and living p-e-e::t. 
and unmatched in the marvi 
■ pportunities it has in store !'■

“ Whereas, we are appp’ai •
’ • rd a- .- a tr..- ex- the date. March the -e. on«i. w

Pen-e wa- n the -t ring of 1917. marks the birth of Texa- Lib. 
v. " • r •' fiaf- : a- n th and thi beginning of tht lb , .
Morld A ar was -till ahead f  u>. nf Texas, and its subsequent te* 

The lads who went to fight the the Sisterhood f State-
Germa- - ■ u- in 1917 and 1 <1» this Union; and
didr t invent the Pension—and- --Whereas, the century maik 
h. nu- sy-tem; eithe . :• should the .ate of the birth f Texas 1.

A. W. BARKER 
A. L. DAVIS 
T. F. WELCH

For Commitiionrr Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-.:. Don)

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1
H. D. NELSON 
JOHN RADER 
CHAS. W. THOMPSON 

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:
C. L. PAYNE 
JOHN EDWARDS 
W. E. (B.:.i EWING

For County Attorney
j. f: a t c h e s o n

(». N Baker. Foard City.
I A '■! • ••' . i ty : Major s < ate, ail(| fiu, jai was in Flast View ceme-

• : H s < ok. \erm,n; Sam ttMV pull bearers included Jim
N...a- :a. Texas; Louie Whitten. Horschel Butler, Aubrey 

V :i‘ : V. 1 sii'iu . city; simmonds, Aaron Garrett and Ar- 
I > "•«’ • Lusk; Mr-. * aro- Cato, and flower bearers were 

J «>■: Miss Merldene Whitten. Mr-.
"  , M "  • 1 a- Ok,1»  : • lar- Hershel Butler. Mrs. Abe White.

 ̂ "■ • '• ‘ (irave-, jva j juth Cribbs and Mrs. P.
• Phoenix, An-/.. | McElroy. Mr-. Cayee, who was 

Ki - i • - Lanyi-r. Magnol- formerly Sliss Violet Mi Ami- of 
J. I. Black, Foard < ity; this community before her mar

's - Rt. 1; D. H. Scott, riage December 12. 1933. - iur-
l K. Thompson, -ity; R. vived by hu- husband ami son.
Rt : H. E. Minyaui, Rt. Quinton, her father. N. E. Mi-Amis.

Gamh.e, Plaska: J. W. an«l brother. Glen Mi-Amis, all of 
-l.ti. city; J. E. Atcheson, Vernon.

: 11 M. Gentry, Rt. 1; Gordon Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shumate and

Mr. am! Mrs. J. M. Wade, Her- )eft gunj ay for Bowie from where Mr. »ml M p,t.
S' Eel Buchanan, and Horace tht.v will accompany several men Grassland an .,t,ni
Young spent from Thursday unti to the irrigated lands. Mrs. Delbert
Saturday at the Medina irrigated Mr. ami Mrs. R. G. Whitten hon- Mr. and M l aT . 
lands near San Antonio. * ore«.! their son. Loyd, with a birth- Per guest- ot Mr. an,i'\

.]«>r,n Winston Bradford spent a(jv dinner Sundav. Those pres- Ro»s of 1 n-Oi- 
Friday night and Saturday with weM. Mr and' Mr- Herschel '
Mr. ami Mrs. David Lee Owens o f Butler and Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribb-
Margaret of Tlla)ja. Mrs. A be White and

Mrs. Roy ( ayce of \ ernon died Aubrev and Aaron Simmonds. 
at her home Friday morning af- Mr 'and Mr- Eric Wheeler spent 
ter a long illness. Funeral service- Sunf)av „ lth Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wire held at the l  nderwood Fu- Short of Margaret, 
nen.l ( hapel Saturday afternoon a!1(i \jrv Ernest Flowers of

Nocona are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
V. -V McGinnis.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. R ed *>f

Hr». Tom 
in D

8.  H e n r y
STOP ITCH^IUdie»’ Sp
. . . ot Mom « un O  ▼•riet;O t  H O M I!  M C I
r i ta »  Ptalnv**« -'sŝ gr
MtaBtlj «rim.

or ntt» Ule —êtHt*. mi r*< y*mr 24  ̂t 4 4l
lo ltag m ia d  i ▲Imi uw , < . W J i m  C 

* n c  H in t»
h o m e  ii 

•i» it o f  » tv  
e» h e r e .

w
Ml: 

. Ai 
W 

Rt. 1 
Huskt 
2: R.

B-, iti

For State Legis lature:

g e o r g e  Mo f f e t t

Farm Session—
be added, were 
thought up th 
cards in 

In oth(

one w n -

on
h al 

ong

by

ev
the dea of 
World War. 

v rd-. thi- cdos-al ex- 
roe- dragging on and 
:er war’s dead bones 
ad  rest— 't ju-t 
the bicycle. Declare 
s i- what you get.

don’t like it, there 
iroof way to avoid it: 
>ut of war.

erty ar.d its glorious hi 
rawing Nation and a- a S : -11 - 

vital and living reality

For  Dictrict A t t o rney :

JOHN MYERS 
J E S SE OWE N S

(Continued from Page One)

SUPT A L. WOODS TO
RUN FOR RE-ELECTION

there is widespre, 
properly and rtttu 
thi- lOlith Annivei 

“ Whereas, then 
throughout thi- St 
Week, beginning 
closing March 7th. 
i rlv ob-erved in 
of the lirth of • 
Texas.”

ani Young Wildcats Take 
Acme 2-25 to Keep 
1936 Record Perfect

March J ; Gambleville Thursday, 
March S; F’ oard City, Friday, 
Ma h '!; Thalia. Monday, Mar 
:• - Vivian. Tut-day. March D*; 
Margaret. Wednesday, March 11; 
and Black. Thursday, March 12. 

Either John Nagy, farm agent.

children spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs of 
Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow 
«if Thalia Tuesday.

F’ loyd and Henry Bradford of 
Margaret spent the week-end with 
John Winston Bradford.

Mr. and Mr-. Grady Sitton mov
ed to Glendale Saturday.

Ernest Whitten and daughter. 
Sybil, -p nt the week-end with 
Mr-. Emma Ad.un- of Vermin.

Aaron Simmonds vi-ited hi- par
ents. Mr. ami Mr-. Harry Sim
monds. Saturday night after a 

trip to Lubbock, Amarillo

*cr»i»n Name for Ind.»

Sta- e Sup- rinte1 d‘ r.t L A.
Wood- 'i^nouncf-d frorn his »tnee
today that he would .i»k the f)uo-

1 Texa- to return hi 111 to the
« ffirt • f Statu Sui!»-* ; nt • iunt of
! »1 Instruí ti< n. because of the

pronii>
m nt of hi- i iriral platform

r Ir

or Mis- Myrna Holman. home 
demonstration agent, or both, will hu-in* 
attend every meeting and urge and Houston.

1 . High Sch" I junior that every farmer ar.d hi.- family Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lindsey ami
.«•t : t Acme young- attend one of the meeting-. The ----------------------------------------------

afternoon on the meeting- whll be scheduled for 
25. It was ;ht 7:30 each night. The community 

chairman of each organization will

People of the Ukraine

FIT GEM AND EVER REAOH i n g o f y (  
l y  u p o n

Thu people of the Ukraine are
foi calling the f or mo?t part deprended from

an :
Ea<

RFD C H A IN  PFEDS
and B A B Y  C H IC K  
IT Y  L A Y  M A s H  ai

W e  are a lways 
cream, eggs, and hi'

-T A R T K R
I ST A RTF'

H A IX  L A Y  .MASH 
' ROW.Y  Q U A L -

ltrv,

Ballard  Feed ? ^roduce

a ’ . - i fo: the little Wildcat 
bet ' tl.' junior tournament be responsible

• • be held in the Crowell meetings. the Ruthene immigrants from the
- '  gymnasium Saturday. Mrs. A. L. Davis, chairman of N ,rth wh. . to dee the oppression
! - i I- aid ( I'Unty lad- staged the Home Demonstration Council, o f the Polt-h and Lithuanian

• nil ;- rally in the la-t half H. L. Ayers, chairman of the nobles, “ escaped to the frontier.” |
• -.it to keep th« ir record for county farm council, and Mrs. F. where, though nominally under1
year unmarred. As the whistle A. Davis. Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, W. * ' ’ * ’ *

• at ibe half, thi Kitten- were F’ . Hlavaty. and C. FL Gafford are
• a r.g b\ -ix points. The score members of a committee to a--em-

a ! 2 to fi in favor o f the oppo- hie and summarize all the informa- 
ition. tion from all the county toramu-

J y. Crowell forward, arried nitie- anil make a county schedule
ff individual honors for the dav from thi- information. Thi- sched-
•h » field goal- to total 16 u!l* " ’ill be sent to the state ex-
,nts. Hi- nearest rival was Ed- tersicn office at College Station.

Lithuanian rule, they formed free 
democratic communities, and came 
to be known a- Cossacks.

ILLINOIS’ FIRST SEMINARY

ndson. Acme forward, who hit 
•he bucket for three field coals 
and a- many free tosses for 9 
points.

The Crowell la«l- obtained every I 
point with field goals. They did 
nut sink a single free toss. Only i 
three personal foul- were made 
by the Acme -quad while th lit- 
•le Wildcats were chalked up with 

Both Owen- and Orr of the

Fort W orth Stock 
Sales Show Largest 

Increase in Months

The first seminary in Illinoi- 
\va- one founded by John Mason 
in 1827 it Rock Spring. It wa- 
intended primarily for the eiiuca- 
tion o f minister- but in addition 
it offered courses in literature an<l 
the sciences.

WE HAVE WHAT PEOPLE WA'
GOOD GAS 
AND OIL

to your

We 
“cheap s 
partmen

Try our fast and courteous service. 
Come in and inspect our washing ami 
greasing system.

KNOX SUPER SERVICE ST ffl
We 

always 1 
years of

I ’ hone 230 At N. E. Corner oí v We

local -«(uad were 
The box score:

credited with 3.

Austin. Texas. —  For the first 
time in many months the year-to- 
year comparison of Texa- live- 
-"ock -hipments to *roit Worth 
stockyards and interstate points is 
favorable, according to th«- Uni-

Uf TiaJciruj TbwdeAs
SpecicUiótó, wh/r make,
rwtkinjcf bui, 'SaJdruf

? G tjx ie A ~ ...G y fifro ¿ le c¿ b y

'xpe/it Ghemíáió

TROW F. 1.1. FG FT PF TP ver-itv o f Texas Bureau of Busi
Joy, f 
hid ward s, f

.. 8 0 1
0

1 o ness Research. Front July. 1935,
1
.*{

0 2 throughout the remainder of the
Orr, c 0 •> 0 year eaoh of the monthly -hip-
Owens, n 4 0 8 ment- wtre far below tho-e o f thè
Hembree, g 0 0 0 0 coi ì esponding month of 1934.
Whitfield, g ... 0 0 *> 0 Th;- - u ¡iti n was thè result of

— —■ — — thè G 1 e i ’ : huge Clittle )iur-
Totals 10 0 fi qo cha-ing pi -g am during the sum-

ATME
Edmondson, f ■ > (* jl

n. r ;.nd tali • 1934 in the drougb*: 
-'ri'!:'-- area- and also the ship- 
ment i ir. - ially large numhei--

Mi Knight, f o 1 0 1 f a' imi through regulär com
Crockett, c 1 g mi .a! hannels becau-e of th
Tate, g 4 0 0 8 -hortage «>f and high price of fee !
Grooms, g o o 0 0 in con.oarison with the price of

__ __ __ -- livestock, it was pointed out.
Totals 10 5 a 2.r) Shipir.ents of all cla.-ses o f live

GET RIG

L A I
HT— LI!

WITH

K I E I

NEH
R<

The Clepsydra

for ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use

T)oub/e Tested/DoubkActionf

y r c * B A K I N G  
POWDER

Sam e Price Today as 4 5  )fearsAqo 
25 ounces for 254

Full Pack ••• No S lack  Filling

Aeneas
50 B. C.

Tacticus wrote, about 
describing an ingenious

-"i ik '.uiinir December total: ' 
4.705 cars, an increase of 7 pe 
<ent over thi 4.460 ears during tr« 
like mi nth in 1934.

Intel-tate plus Fort Worth ca 
hinments of the various elas-e-

-ignaling device called the clep- 0f  livestock during December 
-vdra. Two cylindrical vessels,  o f 1936. and 1934. respectively were
th. -arr<- -ize and shape, wm e pro- Tattle. 3.200 against 3.199*' calve 
v .led with tap- ft-.m which water j 94:; .gainst 776 :-ars; hog-. 37 t

ame against 25 4 cars; and sheep, 24siuld mn at exactly the 
i ate. Into each vessel ther was 

! Icosely fitted a float to which was 
a-tai hed ar. upiright rod marked 
1 into qual section . 'in the 

j eerresnonding sections of each 
iod, identical messages wue writ- 
t'n. When a me--age was to Vie 

nt. the attendant at th* s«*nd:ng 
at ion displayed « on h. Thi- truck 
gnal wa- acknowledged by dis-

! ay»’- g a torch at th< ....._
■ ation. whereupon the attendants 

both -tations started the wnt,.s

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

r inning from their clepsydras.
i >> nun the rod at the .-«jn<liny <fi\-
> >n had -unk o that he de-ir-
« ! me:•sag« wa - level with th«* rim
< f the vessel. 1the attendant there

i i a in signaled with hi- torch. The
«1 at the ree1

|<>! eourse* sunk: ' the or»-« pond-
i: it m*.•ssa^u, v hicn «#- then read

I by the attendant there.

«gainst 221 -ars.
“ I’ >!i'ti ally the entire increase 

n shipments went to the F’ort 
Wi rth market," the Bureau’- n 
port -aid. “ Receipts in this mar
ket by truck showed a phenomenal 
inc-rea-c «.ver the year before in 
line with the trend of »receipts by 

( to this market, established 
several years ago. Receipts by 

receiving rail de-erea-id except in the ca.-- 
of sheep. .Substantial inon-a-«-- oc
curred in <attle and calf shipments
T l. I Pi'il itio ...... _ a_.lt tti ■■' fe.'ding area-, notably to Hli- 
no‘-. Mis-ouri. Kan-as, Iowa, and 

and ’ o the grazing arca-« oli.rado
' - Y ' /.on nd New Mexico. 

S ia , l' iecrea#«.- in the net 
-hi|>mor - - of < at tie a d alvi - 

of West 
-t T xa in contrast 

uh-tantial increases fr«im 
South Texas."

"ii lined n the district- 
and Northw-ei 
with
East and

E
[

)

L A R D , 8 lbs................. 98c

S U G A R , 10 lbs.................. 50c

C O FFEE , White Swan, 3 lbs 81c

PO R K  and B E A N S , big can . 5c

S P U D S . 15-lb. peck 27c

JELLO , White Swan, best . . 5c

M A T C H E S  6 boxes 1 carton 18c

O A T S ,b ig  size, . . . 25c
S A L M O N , big can, 2 for . 25c
F L O U R , 48 lbs. $1.59

C O FFEE , W . P „  1 lb......... 17c
C O R N  F L A K E S , big box . . 9c
C O R N , No. 2, Concho . . . 10c

B E A N S , 10 lb».

B R O O M S

S A L T , Three 5c pkgs.

M U S T A R D , qt.

C O C O , 2 lbs

P E A S , No. 2

O R A N G E S , dozen

V IS IT  A  Complete 
Stock of Groceries and IVk̂  ,

4

W E  P A Y  C A S H  FOR

C R A C K E R S . 2 lb».

M ILK , Carnation, 6 for

T O M A T O E S , 3 No. 2 can» 

Get Your HARDWARE H
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Today’s Attractive
AUTO LOAN PLAN

Customers Say BEST by COMPARISON.
Cash Immediately—Notes Refinanced— Payments Re

duced— Confidential— Dependable Service.
“C Us First”

•Mr. am] ]jj
non.

Hm*
'"'•’ al of]

Valle, Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans

M. w
A. r.

•M and )[: 
■I'iwn o»

' Ml n il
uiav.
:•>. F

Locals
, Sherwin-Williams paints at—
M. S. Henry & Co.

Highest market price paid for 
cream at Ballard Produce.

Cage Tourney to Be 
Held Here Saturday 

For Junior Squads
At least five junior teams and 

at least three senior quintets will 
participate in the county tourney 
for class *,B” seniors and all jun
ior cagers Saturday. February 29. 
It will be held in the Crowell High 
School gymnasium starting at 10 
a. m.

Junior teams will represent 
schools at Crowell, Margaret, Tha
lia. Riverside and Foard City. The 
class “ B” senior squads that will 
participate in the meet are Vivian. 
Foai'd City and Riverside. Coach 
Grady Graves of Crowell will be 
in charge of the tournament.

The Crowell aggregation is dop
ed to win the junior division. The 
young Wildcats have not lost a 
game this season, and several 
strong teams have fallen beneath 
the onslaught of the Crowell lad- 
in keeping their record clean. 
From all indications the senior 
squads are closely matched with 

, the odds favoring no team to any 
i great degree.

WORK ON ROAD

Two miles of the new highway 
I from Crowell to the Knox County 
I line is now open, and 70 worker- 
are working on the draining and 
grading of the road bed. Tempo- 
lar.v bridges are being eon-trueted.

Mere relief clients have been as-i 
-igned to the road woiji. In the { 
last two weeks ten laborer- have 
been added to the crew. The work-1 
ers are selected from the Works 
Progress Administration and Pub- 
li Works Administration rolls.

Water Spar quick dry enamels

loh
Mtin*
n*cn.

shipment Nesco oil ranges, »re best.— W. R. \V omack.
omack.

Ira T< • _\; ap/ Mr*. Tom Seale is visiting her j of the week for Grand Canyon 
■,.() *enta in Denton this week.

Lance Middlebrook left the first
tl

Ariz,

Johnson's floor wax 65c can.—  
-S. Henry A Co.

C H  Of Ladies' Spring Hats at Ring- 
d’s Variety.

After the dean-up, paint up 
with Sherwin-Williams.— M. S.
Henry & Co.

Jiohnson’s floor wax and Glo 
Coat.— W. R. Womack.

Bring your cream to Ballard 
Produce for highest market price.

We have installed equipment to 
handle cream —  highest market 

wall paper and all price.— Ballard Produce.
•W. R. Womack. | _______
1 1 - ■ * Automatic electric irons, $7.25.

Jim Cumley and little son, I Hot Point electric irons, $2.95.—  
_ Hines, left Monday for | W. R. Womack.
home in Mt. Pleasant, after i ---------

iait of several weeks with rela-| s. F. Jefferson of Vernon was 
es here. 1 here the first of the week visiting

I his mother and his brother, D. W.
: Jefferson.

9x12 Diamond rugs only $4.95 
Friday. Saturday and Monday.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Quarterly Meeting 
For Odd Fellows to 

Be Held in Crowell
The Hardeman - Foard County 

Association o f Odd Follows and 
: Rebekahs will hold their fourth 
quarterly meeting in Crowell 
Thursday night, March 12.

Officers for the next term will 
i lie elected and installed at the 
(meeting. The retiring officer- are 
¡Bob Reel of Quanah. president; 
Clyde King of Crowell, vice presi
dent, and Miss Sou Franklin of 
Quanah, secretary-treasurer.

Committees from both the Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs were ap
pointed at the last meeting to form 
plans for the entertainment of vis
iting lodges.

Lodges who will be represented 
at the meeting are Quanah, Trus- 
cott, Goodlett. Chillicothe. Med
icine Mound. Margaret and Crow
ell.

Mrs. Buck Propps of Benjamin 
is spending the Week with her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Thacker.

Linseed oil by gallon. $1.25—  
5 gallons, $1.15 per gallon.— W, 
R. Womack.

Use Sherwin - Williams paints, 
varnishes and enamels. —  M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Of Ac* Over 

Reeder'» Drug Store
TaS. *TW. Re«. Tel. «S

Now is your chance, 9x12 Dia
mond rug-, for only $4.95, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. —  M. S. 
Henry & Co.

There are 48 feet.— 16 yards in 
a double roll o f wall paper. It ’s 
easy— multiply yards by price 
quoted— cost double roll.— W. R.

! Womack.

Miss Frances Cook, registered 
nurse, was called to Quanah Thurs
day of last week on a special case.

We sell wall paper 12c double 
| roll or •% cent per yard, or 16c, 2c 
per yard— and so on.— W. R. 
Womack.

Roger*, Benny, Lloyd 
Scheduled for Rialto

Jack Ii nny, Harold Lloyd and 
Will Rogers, three of Moviedom’ - 
greate-t comedian- will come to ’ he 
Rialto theatre within the next 
week.

Tonight and tomorrow night 
will be the last chance to see the 
inimitable Lloyd in hi- newe-t and 
funniest comedy, “ The Milky 
Way.”

Jack Benny’s distinctive wit 
will feature the show, “ It'- in the 
Air,”  which is billed for the Satur
day night preview, the Sunday af
ternoon matinee, and Monday 
night. A qiecial attraction will 
be one of the world’s best shorts, 
"The Perfect Tribute,” with Chick 
Sale -tarring.

Will Rogers’ la.-t and be-t pic
ture. "In Old Kentucky.” " i l l  start 
at a midnight showing Tuesday 
night. March •!. ant! will continue 
through Wednesday, Thursday <»nc! 
Friday. It will give the lover- of 
Will Rogers’ immortal personality 
and humor a chance to see him at 
his best— lie sings, dances, and 
whistles with the best of them, 
including Jack Robinson.

1 uesda\ \igSt Prevue, Wednesday,
1 hursday and Friday, March 3, 4 and 5

HIS LAST...
AND GREATEST PICTURE!

HONOR ROLL

A  glorious romance 

under Southern skies 

. . . sunny with met- 

ow humor... radiant 

with happiness . . . 

tingling with thrills!

The honor roll for the Margaret 
school is as follows:

F’ irst grade— James Earl Hase- 
loff and Margaret Lee Smart.

Second grade— Billie Morrison, | 
Vera Mae Owens and Virginia 

; Soloman.
Third grade— Helen Smith, Ora 

suites, etc.—  Mae Fox, H. C. Payne. Edna Mae 
Soloman and Glen Hardy Broth-

---------  erton.
and Mrs. Joe Talmadge of Fourth grade— Ludell Murphy,! 

Georgia, relatives of Gov- LaVerne Kenner and Bill Owens.

New living room 
W. R. Womack.

Mr.
Macon
ernor Talmadge, were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Fox Wednesday afternoon and 
night, February 19.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall. Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson, Mr.-. M. L. Bird and 
Virgil Greer left Wednesday morn
ing for San Antonio to visit 
friends. Virgil will also visit in 
Houston.

Fifth grade— M. G. Brotherton 
and Marjorie Davidson.

Sixth grade— Pauline Bradford. 
Billie Kline and Ruby Jean Pauley.

Seventh grade— W. S. Carter. 
Frank Dunn. Fay McCurley and 
Verna Ray Morrison.

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB
!

m in
ROGERS

IN 0 U ) KENTUCKY
-  DOROTHY WILSON 

RUSSELL HARDIE • CHARLES SELLON 
LOUISE HENRY • ALAN DINEHART

BILL ROBINSON
»»•.'«•a tax.., «i o «« '.*

Rtor bv C*oH«t T 0o(«v 
A  Fo* Pictwf«

A drama o f p ound ing  h o o ts  and rá^Prtg H e a rts

RIALTO THEATRE

Mrs. W. B. Johnson and Mrs. J. 
A. Johnson left Monday morning 
for Fort Worth where they will

■ remain for several days.

Mrs. Claude Brooks returned to 
her home in McLean Monday af
ter visiting Her mother and other 
relatives here.

Johnson’s $1.25 floor polishing 
outfit, 1 applier. 1 pint Glo-Coat 
in a package, for 98c.— W. R. 
Womack.

♦  Facts to Consider •#
.X-I.su: 
St. Ere. Did you ever stop to think the safety and well be- 
ER-REAOY• jng Gf  your loved ones, when they are ill, depends larpe- 
- ■ — ly upon your druggist and the kind of medicine put in

to your prescription?

: m
We take great pride in the fact that there is not a 

“cheap grade” bottle of medicine in our prescription de
partment.

Mrs. A. H. Clark, who has been 
here for several weeks at the bed- 
-ide of her mother, Mr-. Fannie 
Thacker, returned to her home 
Sunday.

Pound cans Johnson’- wax—  
cash only 59c— if charged 65c.—  
W. R. Womack.

J. R. Hank-, who has been se- 
1 riously ill at his home, for about 
i a week, is reported to be slightly 
improved.

Two good used oil cook stoves 
at used prices.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Tom Johnson of Spur and Grady 
Thacker attended the State Bank
ers’ convention in Fort Worth last 
Friday and Saturday. Meri Kin
caid and Lee Black attended the 
convention Saturday.

Wall »aper 12c to 80c 
roll.— W. R. Womack.

double

Willard Wisdom and family, 
who live near Lockney, spent the 
week-end visiting Mr. Wisdom’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wis
dom. of the Foard City commu
nity.

■vice.
and We also wish to assure you your prescription is 

always filled by a Registered Pharmacist with many

f 4T!r êars ex*>er'ence ant' ° *  me(‘ieme'
a

lei of v  We appreciate your confidence.

„» Reeder's Drug Store »

Extra special Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. 9x12 Diamond rugs 
ony $4.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gillespie and 
two sons, Tharp and Lynn, o f 
Avoca spent the week-end visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Gillespie’s sis
ter. Mrs. Decker Magee.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety will sponsor a “ White Ele
phant" and a bakery sale at "E v 
erybody’s Food Store”  Saturday, 
Feb. 29. Your patronage will be 
appreciated.

“ Texas”  was the subject of dis
cussion at a meeting of Foard City 
home demonstration club held 
Tuesday in the home of Mr-. G. 
M. Canup.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert was program 
chairman, and Mrs. T. F. Welch 
led a round table discussion in 
which all attending members par
ticipated.

During the business session, 
plans were completed for enter
taining the federation in March. 
The program at this meeting will 
be given at the church, and a cov- 
< - ' dish lunch will be served at 
the club house.

Recreation was under the di
rection of Mrs. J. M. Glover, and 
games were nlayed by the women 
attending. Mrs. Dale Jone- wa- 
a visitor at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morris and 
Miss Lettie Morris of Childres-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Morris and son 
o f Pecos, Texas, spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Morris.

Chambers gas ranges cook with 
gas off.— W. R. Womack.

Eait Side Church of Chriit
Bible study at lb a. m. and 

pnaching and worship at 11 a. 
m. Young people’s meeting- at 
6:15 p. m. and preaching again at 
7:15 p. ni. The sermon at 11 a. 
ni. will be The Christian Race, 
and at 7.15, The Uniqueness of 
the Church. Every one is cor
dially invited to attend these ser
vices. Come, let u- reason togeth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bracco of 
Grand Canyon. Ariz., were here 
Sunday and Monday visiting Mrs. 
Bracco’- sister, Mrs. Howard 
Ringgold, and husband.

Coleman gasoline irons— cash 
$5.65.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon E. Hays 
of Houston announce the birth of 
a son, Larry Weldon, on Feb. 8. 
Mr. Hays is the -on of Mrs. H. E. 
Hays of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgom
ery of Turkey spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Montgomery’s sister, 
Mrs. C. W. Ross, and family o f the 
Margaret community.

Coleman gasoline irons —  cash. 
$5.65; terms, $5.95.—  W. R. Wom
ack.

Johnson’s emulsion furniture 
polish is better, only 60c.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hollis of 
Wichita Falls were here Thursday 
evening of last week visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Hollis' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Scott. Mrs. Hol
lis, before her recent marriage, | 
was Miss Jim Scott of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown and 
G. J. Benhani left Wednesday I 
morning for a town in Oklahoma, 
in response to a message that their 
brother and -on. Wilbur Bonham, j 
is very ill with pneumonia at his 
home at that place, to which he 
has recently moved.

CARD OF THANKS

The M. E. Missionary Society 
wishes to thank those who so wil
lingly responded in our recent 
campaign for hens. The money i- 
to be applied on the church debt.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold.
Mrs. Bulah Pate.

Committee.

!

New Spring Hats
Wear a BERG hat and holt! your head hiph—for you’ll 
be wearing the tops of good looks. A light, comfort
able hat that fits your head correctly and really sets off 
your appearance to best advantage. Snap brim-. Hom- 
burgs, Tyroleans in the popular shades. One of OL R 
important offerings for men.

TRY a BERG HAT for LOOKS and COMFORT.

R. B. Edward Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wattier and 
Mi-s Doris Oswalt returned last 
Thursday morning from Santa 
Barbara, Calif., where Mrs. Warn
er had been visiting relatives for 
several weeks. She was called to 
Santa Barbara on account of the 
illness of her daughters.

Mr-. S. T. Crews returned last 
Friday from Edna where she went 
to attend the funeral of her sis
ter. Mrs. Mary Dodge. Mrs. Dodge 
passed away in a Houston hospital 
Tuesday.

“ Home Spun”  2-piece living 
room suite- $42.50.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith and 
daughter. Miss Iona, of Wortham 
were here the first of the week vis
iting Mr. Smith’s nephews, Virgil 
and Joe Smith, and their families.

Coleman gas irons make iron- 
ng easier, only $5.95. —  M. S. 

Henry & Co.

Thovghtful parents, who have observed and experienced 
the wisdom of thrift in recent years, new realize that it is very 
important to direct children’s thoughts in constructive chan
nels. Most important of all is the appreciation >f the rewards 

thrift. To teach the child the value of material thrift, there 
no better method than establishing a hank account for him.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Sauls of Spur 
visited over the week-end in the 
home of Mr. Sauls’ sister, Mrs. 
Bulah Pate. Mr. Sauls is cattle 
inspector for the Federal Land 
Bank and wa- here oti business.

o m m m . Stonam i f f ia g m .

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston
pud daughter Elizabeth. Peggy 
Cooper and Hariett Evelyn Swaim 
spent the week-end at Wink visit
ing Mr. and Mis. Dow Miller ami 
daughter. Florent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Elliott and Mr-. G. F. El
liott. Mrs. T. V. Elliott accom
panied them home for a visit with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Schindler.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Cogdell o f 
Crowell, who is attending We-t 
Texas State Teacher- College at 
Denton, visited h r parents here 
this week-end. Mi-- Cogdell will 
receive a Smith-Hughes certifi ite 
in home economics in June.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell return- j 
ed home Sunday from Dallas * 
where Mrs. Bell had been for five 1 
weeks for medical treatment. They 
were accompanied home by their 
granddaughters, Danny and Julia 
Warren, daughters o f Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. B. Warren, of Dallas.

Mrs. M. O'Connell returned 
Sunday from Willow. Okla.. where ! 
she had been for several days on 
account of the illness of her niece, j 
Mrs. Lee Carson, daughter o f Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Waliei Ross, who under-| 
went an operation in a hospital at i 
Elk City, Okla.. Wednesday of la-t \ 
week.

Lecaticn of New Zealand

Geographically, Now Zealand is 
situated about 1,200 miles east
ward o f Australia and extends ov
er a length of a thousand miles 
between 34 degrees and 4 degree- 
South latitude. It has an area of [ 
103,000 square miles.

The Rainbow Goddes«

In the classic lamythology. Iris 
is the godde-s of the rainbow. She 
is the swift-footed messenger of 
Zeu- and Hera, in the Iliad. Iris 
was the daughter of Electra and 
the attendant of Juno. It wa- her 
duty to cut the thread which de
tained expiring souls.

Th ey re H !

The New  

F L O R E N C E  

O IL  R A N G E S .

The most 
Beautiful Oil 
Ranges ever 
Offered the 

American People.

Florence Top Oil Range

Table Top model, full porcelain enameled, five heavy duty, high 
speed, focused heat burners. Big roomy oven, heavily insulated, 
porcelain lined. Large utensil cabinet under open burners. Fin
ger. tip oven control. Finished in white or ivory.

For °ni* 8 8 7 . 5 0
M . S. H E N R Y  & C O M P A N Y
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Classified 
# Ads

M E S C A L  IK E By S. L. HUNTLEY

Crowell, Texet, February ft

That*» Something Ei^

For Sale

FOR
ford
brood
miles

SALE— Fix ■ high-bred Here- 
yearling bulls, also pigs and 

-ow- -W H Stepp, s 
north on Highway 16. 26

FOR SA IF  n 2 ■ >\x P ít o.
Gode', ’ . no P i  O 2-row li>tor.

— St t A *•' M Mil an.

FOR SALE — P»> ’ 0 Rican »weet
notai , seed —  J. C. Davis. Ray-
land. Texas.

W IL l TRADE 1 *.*■> t V -
Tu.i, r f*>r anything. Good t(r iVns.
__TV ivy

Used Car Bargains rnïïBCTES Crowell H igh News
, . , D V  ovni u n  r F a ; ./ . -  \ tT I T f l V  M A T . F F  . In to  E d i t o r

3 Mo :el T 
1 Harley ' 
1 yearling 
1 P. A- 0. bio Row Li>ter. 

SELF MOTOR CO

A rRA ! >E— Bi ght.
-.(ci bundle Higera anil

J I B. Look-
Vernon. 3i»p

Used Car Bargains

Christian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at

s ’clock.
The public is cordially invited.
K.:"day. March 1. 1;*36. Sub

ject : "Christ Jesus."

Methodist Church
The pastor was delighted to see 

the number of 
vices Sunday, w 
away by illnes 
Some hax not 
Brotherhood »> 
the best attend i in a ! >".g while. 
Ever'- teacher and officer is urg
ed to uive personal invitation- to 
• very absentee in your depart
ment.

GEO. E. TURRF.NTINE.

MARV BYRL BELL. Editor 
J M. HOL SOUER. Ass’t. Editor

MILTON MAGEE. Joke Editor 
G. D. REEDER. Sports Editor

Reperto! - : Ann Malie. ComilU Graves, Virginia Coffey, Faye 
Webb, Ler.agere Green, Zelma Furgason, Faye Ingle and Èva
Mori ison.

C. 11. S. February -7, 193C C. H. S.

INTRODUCTION

people in the sur- N t \v » has
,ho have been kept “ Fish.’ ' It
» ar.d the cold. t ion wil! c
yet returned. The those writt
rvice Monday was men. Hen

Oleta Faye Zeibig, sport 
iThe reporters aie: Faye 

ion of the lligh School • Oleta Sparks. Helen 
lieen compiled by the Daphyn McClure, James 
i- honcd that this edi-! (hippie Griffin, and Wade

were eight, demonstrated that they 
could "take it,” while the two 
sophomores suffered front injuries 
o f the feet. A picnic lunch was 
served at noon to Miss Mildred 
Cogdell, Thelma Jo Rus». Wanda 
V. Gamble. Frances Davis, Kaye 
Zeibig, Marie Wells. Mary Fian
ces Bruce. Lenagene Green, 
Daphyn McClure. Dorothy De 
Flesher, and Margaret Woods.

FACTS

did away with all the foreign sub
stance- from the surface of the 
utilitarian utensil, commonly called 
¡1 platter. Does that make it clear, 
my girl?"

“ Perfectly clear," ejaculated 
the daughter. "The lack of lucidi
ty in these Mother Goose rhymes 
i- amazingly apparent to one with 
an intellect above the moronic 
trade."

FRESHMAN CLASS ROLL

editor. Arm Mabe will celebrate her 
Webb, fourth birthday the twenty-ninth 

Harwell, of February.
Welch. — -------------------

Ad- THIS AND THAT
favorably with 1 anís.

by the upper class- 
•she be.”

, ! Chevrolet Coupe.

M. & S. CHEVROLET CO.

Christian Science Service»

FISH NEWS STAFF

Lenagene Green, editor; Zelma 
Ferg* - oí. assistant editor; Mary 
Frances Bruce, ioke editor; and

Jacob for ever; and of his king-
(Luke

OUR CONDUCT
A teacher is CHS claimed some 

of her pupils would soon be as fa-
---------  i mous as Napoleon at the rate they

As for a subject, we can think are going in history, 
cl nothing more profitable than There can’t be a revolution in 
"Our Conduct." Although we may America. Not enough people are 
no* realize it. we verv often mis- mad about the same thing, 
u e it. This readily applies to our Britannia rules the waves; Mus- 
pnrtie- as well as to our school **olini waives the rules.
Classes. Wc have seen some guests . This is February, but it has 
at parties grow tired of games in *'.ve paydays, and it wont have

W. M. A lams, Wade Adam-. 
Floyd Bradfoid. Marjorie Brad- 

ird. Tommie Bosley, Frances 
Bruce, I. D. Cairoll. Frances 
Davis, Jim Hill Erwin. Louise Eu- 
■ank. Zelma Furgason. Dorothy 
Flesher. Bernice Fitzgerald. Ed- 

ard Gaffoid, Glendon Glover, 
Lenagene Green. Chippie Griffin, 
Helen Harwell. Lee Ellen Hanks. 
Vva Hough. Raymond Joy, Elbert 
Renner. Ira Klepper. Hallii Lank- 

ird. Lou Martin. Bob Middle- 
rock. Grcnvil’ . Mullins. Virginia

Murphy, Daphyn M ¡ure 
liam Owens. J. S. Owens' 
Payne, Frank pii pj 
Roark. Audrey Rn . £ 
dyne Roberts, Sanin \ R., 'V 
ba Simmons. Be-sie Si- • c“’ 
Smith, Oleta Spark- |;av'. *  
Ruth Siede. Maggie S aVn*," 
don Thomson, Reid T- si 
Fay Webb. Marie W. jjj 11 
Woods, James Weld-, Kav‘ 
big compose the E .,V.J . 
Miss Ruth Patters !-r‘ ,
sponsor. The ria»
Mrs. T, V. Rasco,-. Mr- j  ¿ 
well and Miss Fia- o. 
tick. * ,r|

W. F. : “I finaliv i t
History."

Marie: “ Honestly ”
W. E. ; “ Don’t 1 

tive.”

Mary Frances: "T ere a: 
ways several thinp I can ' 
or."

Coach: "What ar> • y?" 
Mary Fiances: "  y  •; wr

W  anted
w a :

-M
as- ,-..ar Buff Roost- 
V Ha y. Route 1.

"Chri-t Jesus" is the subject of dom there shall be no end’ 
the Lesson-Sermon which will be 1:33).

. ' /  ! vi't '  The Lesson-Sermon includes al- —  —  - , " - ^ - ^ ” ¿ " 0^  school I •‘‘ap year and the first day of theS entist > lay. March 1. so tr.e following passage from the t-aim. in legaru 10 oui sinoui|__ > ■, . r. . \
The (1 bt T.-x: i- "Unto ..» Uhristiat Silence textbook. "Sci- classes, we often see 

a i d - - . us a -or. 1- , nee and Health with Kev to the ; students interrupt
g:\en: and the g vernmet:’. shall Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:|

which they were participating and five paydays again until l'.inl. 
utterly refuse to continue in the! ror this to happen it has to lie 

our school 'cal' year and the first day of th< 
our fellow-! month must fall on Saturday: and 

teachers this has happened only -ix time-our

WANT: -A l

be upon hi- shoulder”  (Isaiah 
.* :'t I .

Among the Rations which com- 
ptis»* the L,—  ri-Serir.on is the 
following fr ir. the Bible: "t ie  
'bai rtigr over the house of

•Jesus was the son of a virgin. He 
wa- appointed to speak God’s 
word and to appear to mortal- in 
such a form of humanity as they 
could understand as well as per- 
eive" (Page 332).

and ar«iue with them, compelling since the Gregorian calendar wa» 
them to lose their abundant pa- \ adopted in 1752.
tience and by doing so discourage 
the other students.

We hope that our students will 
think of these few points 
have been mentioned

WI1
eatt

W ILL BUY fat mules ana mares. 

162-M at night— T D. Robert G

Miscellaneous

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer» of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mi A. I. Davis, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V. Chairman 

Mi— Bonnie Schrader, See:etary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman ....................Home Demonstration Agent

A precocious girl. Larue Grave--, 
in the Grammar School asked her 

that father what was the exact mean-
.... ............... ....... . an,j th e ; 'nvt of the verse beginning, “ Jack

next time they attend a clas- par- : Sprat could at no fat? 
tv pretend that thev enjov them- -imple terms, -aid the -u-
sflves whether they do or not, and perintendent. “ it means that Jack 
while in classes remember that the 1 Sprat could assimilate no adipose 
teachers have taught the same ; tissue. His wife, on the contrary, 
-objects for several years and are possessed an aversion for the
more familiar with the subject »'ore muscular portions of the 
matter than the -tudent is. j epithelium. And so. between them

both, you see. they rein ived or
WE WONDER-

WET WASH VhCoils Per Pound
Just think of it—You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
| Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
-!- you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re. 
t  member, WET WASH 2] ¿c per pound—weighed dry.

Truck in Crowell Mondav and Thursda\

I V E RN O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

GUARANTEED Radi Service a* 
reasonal le . i-t L -ave ca'l- at 
Won.a k Bros. Furr.itu e r M. S. 
Henry & Co. — Ralph Johnson 
Radi Service. Munday. Texas.

4-H Girls to Start 
Garden NX ork Soon

The i-H Club gills of ihe tour 
tv are beginning their year's ga 
den wurk this month. Each gi 
has made a garden plan for t 
leafy. gre- n or yellow vegetal- 
section of th family yard 
Demon-'ra *.<•!*> have been - levt 

ou ,1 a1 «1 are beginn:
lie. den it.e planning and plan 

:i - t .- » i -  The deninnstrati 
• .*■■.ted by t- - club.- are. Derot 
Neb Begg- and Marguerite Lev 

: Viv an. (»-. Ma Owe - 
F am 1 ity. Max Dean Beid'.em 
a*iii Benni. Lee Bradford of R

DONT
ment, 'r; 
Eczema i

rarac ine iin 
eed Itch ar

is gua

-1de. Mi 
: I Marx

ara

:.a at * i itr.er 

a; Ferge- n

No Trespassing
.'OTICE— No hur.t!"g. fishing or 
e.spu-- ng if anv kind allowed
r ir. : __F ird HaNe'i. tf

“  A c H » r.a ilit'.g hu- ' . -g r
■esnassir g - f ary kind allowed or 
n-: « t í * or leased bv tr<- Anv 

. ,t rs X b be persecuted t full- 
•n* •’ •»(■■ W B J-.hn-

• ETe-hrr of Thai..,.
. Nichols of Black.
•b' .h- rorls work i 
vegetable.», stre-si t 

: the close of the yen . 
t rat sir- and fid co-op- 
rteo on th.-ir work.

du. total c<
•Sii-:Ì.U». rr ri valued at $440.«fill.
They reported navit z cannedi a to-
tal of 143* quart' , 503 of vege-
tablev 54- of fruit . 24u f meat.
*îs of jellie s and preserves, and 8.)
of uicklt*- and re!ishe». The* ’(tod
canned wa- valued $3 14. 40.
Th, • :- show eleven hot belis.
five1 cold fr ame*. and four sub-ii•ri-
aration sy>t em> addaA c(l.

r

NOTICE OF ELECTION

STATE OF 
COUNTY 0 
CITY OF l'

TEXAS.
'F FOARD, 
ROWELL 
hereby given :hat an

élection Wli Ì lie held at the • i * y
ha!!, in th* City of * ’ rowelti. f:*X-

, rx * U ̂  “ th day of April.. A. D..
1936. the -ame being the* first
Tuesday in April, ir, ibedi enee to
an order du¡V entered by the City
Council on the l ’.lth day >if Febru-
ary. A. D. 1 (43fi, for the it)u rnose
of elertir.g the following Two

FOARD CITY 4-H CLUB

The Foard City 1-H Club met 
Tu -day. Feb. Is. with Mi-s Hol
man present.

A program was given on Texas. 
Tho-e wh iid not have work box- 
e- last time answered roll call 
with a xv k box. A re reation p:*- 
ri'.d was held after which the club 
adjourned.

The t, xt meeting will be 
March 3

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

aldermen, to serve for a period f 
two year-, or unti1 their successors 
have beer elected and qualified.

d A Mitchell ¡» hereby appoint
ed uresiling judge of sa.d election, 
and is hereby authorized to ap
point such help as prescribed by 
law.

Any person desiring to have his. 
her or their name placed on the 
official ballot a- a candidate for 
an ole-five ffice w;'hin t h c i t y  
‘•f Crowell, shall file his. her or 
their nam. with the city secretary 
not later than seven days immedi
ately preceding such election.

All qualified voters who have re
sided within the corporat limit- 
o f the City of Crowell for a pe
riod of six months preceding -a:d 
election shall he entitled to vote.

Paid election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to General Elections in this

A parliamentary drill %xa.» con
ducted by Mrs. Dave Sollis. home 
demonstration club pre-ident, Feb
ruary 20 at the home of Mrs. Lynn 
McKown with Mrs. F. J. Jona- a- 
ho«te*s.

A recreational hour was con
ducted by Mr- E. A Dunagai . 
Three visitors. Mrs. Garnet Jones. 
Mr- Chester Hord and Mrs. 
Brown, were visitors.

The rex» me* ting of the club 
will be held at the nome of Mrs. 
Willie Garrett March fi.

THALIA 4-H CLUB

The 4-H ClU|, r,f Thalia met

State in so far a- they are ap
plicable 
Attest:

C. T. SCHLAGAL. 
36-4t Mayor.

J T BILLINGTON,
City Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTES
By Myrna Holman,

County Home Demonstration Agt.

Glove» From Old Sweater
An old worn out sweater was 

convtited into a pair of mittens by 
Evelyn Cr -noe. 10-year-old mem- 
bei of the Foard City 4-H Club.

The mittens were cut from the 
closely knitted material, shaped to 
fit tne land and a thumb attached. 
They were then sewed up using a 
plain -earn.

Paper» Closet
The papering of her clothes 

clo-et ha- been th latest piece of 
work by Thelma Lewis of the 
Foard City 4-H Club. She used 
pap, i having a light cream back- 

, bround.
I xv,, quilt tops have also been 

made recently, one a friendship 
and th.* other one made from tiny 
quaie- if material.

> *
Enters Wardrobe Contest

The most recent entry in the 
wardrobe demonstration contest is 
Mr-. Ben Hopkins of the River
side H. D. ( lub. She has ttart- 
ed her record keeping, is making 
plan- for a foundation pattern, 
ami r.a- planned improvements in 
her storage space. These improve
ment- include, napering, chang
ing shelve-, adding shoe and hat 
ru ks and redoing pockets on the 
•o r a-i»d for pattern- and such 

materials.
* * *

Storage Spece
St -age spare improvements 

ha'. • already been started bv Mrs. 
J. B. La Rue. wardrobe demon- 
-trator for the Margaret H. D. 
Club. In one small closet which 
had been used for general stor
age. she put a rod extending about 
half way across the closet, leax'- 
mg space for a clothes basket and 
other materials to be stored in the 
-ame compartment. Above the 

. rod is one deep shelf where label
ed boxes of seldom used materials 
are stored. Both closet- have 
been papered inside.

* * *

School Lunches
School lunches will be stressed 

in her home food supply work by 
Mrs f. I.. Hunter Jr., demon-tra

itor for the Margaret H. D. Club.
In addition to the planning of 

-chool lunches and the preserva
tion of food for these. Mrs. Hunt
er will work in the planning and 
production of an adequate food 
supply for the home. Her storage 
improvement plans include things 
from a recipe file to a new rock 
or concrete cellar.

February 21. Poems were read 
by Zelda Scales. Saxannah Gai - 

jble md Maxine Fisher.
In a recreational hour, mem

ber- of the organization attempt
ed to draw a map of Texas. The 
next meeting of the 4-H Club will 
be held February 6.

Who Malcolm was courting Sat- 
ir"iay night? And how come he 
iidn't take her to the show?

What Helen Harwell xvill say 
u\>. that Goodloe i- taking to 

Marie Pike? Could this be love in 
bloom or something?

If all of the basketball boys had 
r- good a time a: Childress a- Bob. 
Ma-ey and -Foe did? It seems that 
Joe had a lap full of Opal.

Why all the women teachers 
are seen in the science labora- 
.ory?

If B.rnice Fitzgerald will ever
develop a temper?

What Mary Frances and Marie 
would lo without their chewing
gum?

Why C. H. S. didn’t have a holi
day Tuesday afternoon in order 
that Mrs. I. T. Graves might at- 
:end the "Bank Night?”

LOCALS

M Elizabeth Hughston and 
Peggy Cooper xvent to Wink over 

! the week-end.
Annie Mae Hall ha- returned to

' school.
J. M. Hou-ouer xvent to Whites- 

bor.i over die week-end.
Moz lie Lemons i- ill with in

fluenza.

MARCH 7th
L A S T  D A Y  T O  R E N E W

TheFoard County News
FOR

PICTURES SHOWN TO SCHOOL

The high school was entertained 
last Thur-day morning by some 
nature pictures of the scenery of 
Colorad which were taken by H. 
E Fine and A. B. Dodge of Bould
er. Colorado. The pictures were 
colored and showed many scenes 
of that state, including -cenes of 
the twenty-five large peaks of 
Colorado. The pictures were of 
all the seasons with many snow 
and flower scenes.

$1.50
And Also to Take Advantage of These Clubbing Rates

- - - - - - - , one year—25 issues $1.00
SOPHOMORE’S ERROR

W ith F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

You Save 65c

$1.85

Would you be surprised to find 
out that:

Erro: No. 1— Daphyn and Bob 
were at the party?

Error No. 2—  Zelma and Gran
ville were at the party?

Error No. 3— Little Bill did 
not escort Dorothy Dee.

Error No.4— Edward and Len
agene were not together? In
stead it was Lenagene and Ray
mond Joy.

IRISH LACE

Everyone has probably had a 
visit from a woman with a Scotch 
or Irish brogue selling “ fine hand
made lace from the old country.”  
The lace they -ell is neither hand
made nor from the “ old country.” 
It is manufactured in a factory 
located in Ohio. These canvassers 
are members of the Williamson 
family composed of some forty 
people who comb the country sell
ing without licenses. The Wil- 
iiamsor, racket wa- exposed by the 
Better Business Bureau.

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year.. $1.00 
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . $1.50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
$2.00

SATURDAY HIKE

Ten girls went on a ten-mile 
nike west of town Saturday. The 
freshmen girls, of whom there

Subscribe now, at—

IK E  FOARD CO U NTY NEWS

04321144
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Items from Neighboring Communities

g o o d  c r e e k
(Bv Viedie Phillips)

Ilf HARD H O F F M A N N
WN1I 5FOVICE

bitter
to answer a knock at tt. ,1, 
“ we had gift- once, a . , i| .

SYNOPSIS

ili». « ' „Y the “ ■•n-thousar.,1 yur-  ,u
T«n: if hi- ■ • ' were roaring at .n M,c .

‘ lP\ rope in heur.-k it 
fry.ify",' . m' v son o f °H1>,!ves and ntak, •II* * '
„.Ha- l;1 11,1 ,n ' 'if mistake»— we had gif t . •
•khV b*"k*r; " 'njg but with Jlave Kot ani1 »‘u-ty
iesliy withou tund- -  Sometimes we get some ; . . ..
romiM of a Jt,<£  “ t ’em— in hunches, intufi
fcsco. *hk'h .

from Ne" 1 w,,
■ time linn’ - Be take, paw- _ and

k. within a ° n* * " «■  rum ■ -
. will get contact— try to do it

i « .—  ,ntrv fl„to — ani1 0UI' civilized, ,,-cah
with * ,c*‘ ' , ,T »  j,a<i« min,ls can’t niak< out »»¡at t r

child)on ol Thalia, Mr. and Mr-. 
W. A. Patton and daughters. 
Misse- Trudu and Alma, J. C. and 

\t | , ; e ,, i Vi rail Patton of Crowell ¡pent
- .i'i ' . s *t  »«•  * •  / 1..

M , . - t  » i U d T K v , , . «  ............  E„ l ,  T roy . !
»• Lola and Lena Eavenson visited

1,1 1 ‘h- has return- Mr. and Mr-. Jim Baldwin of K. .1 
•ayttit; -ix month- Springs last Thursday.

' Sanatorium at End and Orleans Traweek, 
i She reports Devoty Hord and Fate McDougli 

' -•' lie a Ionic nicely (made a business trip to Haskell*
. ’ d he: -lay very much. , Monday.

. ' 1 M P- M Hinkle and i Mr. and Mr». Weldon Owens of
i . ' yi-ded Mr. and Mrs. Lockett spent Wednesday with 

• fowell Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens.
II Gro .mer and chil-1 P. 1). Fergeson of Jasper, Okla..
1 k-end in Okla- and Lola Barker were quietly mar

ried Friday evening at Crowell. 
Graham of Vernon llynit n Dollar of Lam«-a is vis- 

’ -''twice- here Satur-' ¡ting Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch.
! 'ini Sunday. Norman Bryant and Ramlolph

' 1 Whitley i- <>n the sick Camphell of Crowell visited over
, the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Glover.

Mr. and Mr.-. B. D. Mooney vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey of 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin 
of Crowell visited Mrs. J. V. Cros- 
noe Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Munson Welch of

Childr' -< -neiit Sum.ay with their 
sist. r, Mrs. Melvin Morgan.

Everyone is invited to attend 
Sunday School Sunday morning at 
10:110 and -inifing each Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mi
Mrs. G. I, 
Sunday w 
Gollins.

Mis- 
|ed hor 
: in the 
Sanati

Doc Ha.. 
Mrs. i

,!,en spe

J.

M
list i h »k.

FOARD CITY
I By Mrs. Blake McDaniel)

I tna-d- ¡|v:,.tl|’ >e„ in” " k 1\ ¡bumping is in the cellar. • 
' " 'F i r . . ' -  ' c'-mpanioka 1 “ * uns™ > f« t .b l ,  It
f t
Pa bar'-. I b id; middle- it
l * f :w  Kerrigan: Sister The bartender came to "  ■ t. t. 

a nonde- hi« and leaned hi- hat :
»■̂ dividual : ,n ht‘ in‘ looking down ".- 
tivelv didike-. Martin Crack, surface. “ There’s somebody -.uv 
E, felf.withd1 awal annoys in,”  he said. "Says he kn - 

KeTiga • takes to at two.”  He looked a K 
Theditvi M i r, attempts Kerrigan glanced at Hat 

Ldoti the party and abscound ' bioua expectance, then U| the 
fare- an : baggage. Hal young man again. "Don't , ■ ■

y- . but is i • able to shake anybody here,”  he said, gi ng 
' filing i.-iness. He head a shake thir wa

.. Hal ftndi his In-'final. “ No. Tell I n ; • 
ripening, mistake; or— wait. I ’ll 

î. he make- ' f  progress him." He dropped hi- • 
jj",v heaved himself up n-. i, tart

______  i Just talking about it had lr . ig:,-
irk heaven Kerrigan—  that unsubstantial »i-.i-pei • 1 
jjerrran 11a lad started monition somewhere teat .,. .1:

L h f  f i urpose o f Hal cursed it. and t;
g a stiff, re- •: ll drink and that left him there alon, wi'i 
■j vi. t l̂e.-c n red gloom on Behind the -creen the i • ;r 
.rer his i nq .,nion chose to clicked and there wa- i • • . >,<
ir,r„ B.r ,-t in walking of silence. Then without -utpt •• 
him. Kerrigan’» air of un- or pleasure, Kerrigan’s 
itive well-1" it g. of confi- "Why, hello there. Splash, and
m the pro)" - tv to his soul he came hack into tb* .....

.vtr.ing that ght happen, ing gloomily thoughtful. Mat" • 
*; Ha'.'- h< i , a little away Crack ambled after him, hi- 
the domini' • of bafflement smooth-skinned face unde: tidy 

if: hi# ur'.t brooding to hair barely stirred by tb< ¡c'r un
assuming smile.

T vent or .t the ,-treet. "Sit down, sit down." Kerrigan 
i half-res,- , alley with grumbled at him

( racks  light-blue ••.• ig- ■
might have

seemed, of some ign of p . a 
though n 't coun’ ing ' 11

\ «rack op- wondered again why. .mb t 'he • 
light on un- hopefulness, the > y. -Mould

smoke "l‘,m to know someth • j 'hat i. • 
them faintly mischiev «u- amus«- 
ment. seemed al-" t« »». cl: tin- 
possibility of Hal’s knowing what 
it was. "H i there,” « ■! Hal. m»l-

M a,"l Mrs. Joe Ballard and 
\( ta -pent Saturday 

" l a y  with Mrs. Ballard’s 
I'Hi t . Mi and Mrs. Jim Teul.

Farrar, reporter of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
* 1 ' “ 1 this place, at-1 Welch Sunday ni^ht.

'•porters school at i Dick Crosnoe »»as in Quanah a 
• «tt .itday. I while Sunday to see his nephew,

i, in mm-- ol Bomarton Ted Crosnoe, who is ill in the hos- 
o Mr. and Mrs. Idell pital at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gio»'er

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

eking car ¿«ml -ome stacks 
tire- it. ' cy came to a Hals -hopeful, 

tha* hail 'Of! c”  printe<l on 
I cars. K« rrigan
bud

revelling b 
layer* o

I a »freer, 
ke the: ht i« 

fete her« '

Bumpass
V, ‘ ' !{u,h an‘l Betty Fern sp r* Su 'clav with Mrs.’ Ev'a Eu-
■" 1 rowel I spent Satur- banks of Crowell.

”< i Sunday with their grand- \
Mr. and Mis. George

< anup.
L" M. M Clark of Truscott j 

g ilar appointment here ( 
a d Sunday night. ' Miss Mary Wanda Lewis, who

.»av of Crowell vis- is attending high school at Roar- 
■ ««immunity Saturday ¡ng Springs, spent from Thursday 

ni*?ht- „  . until Sunday with her parents, Mr.
ha • T ; -day while at school, and Mr». S. J. Lewis.

K Mar'.- fell and cut his Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ha-kew
H was rushed t«. Crowell and children of Childress spent 

a ¿«tt'ntion. Two stit«h- Sunday in the home o f Mrs. Has- 
• '.ik«-n an«l h" i- doing kew’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
at tin writing. Torres, and Mr. Haskew’s uncle,

Mr i:nth Marts anil son, C. ■ R. S. Haskew.
an : F:ank Weathmall visited' Mr. and Mrs. John Williams o f 

M md M - Pete Campbell of Wichita Falls have returned home 
1 Friday night. after visiting with Mrs. Williams’

Mi Pat Patterson entertained sister. Mrs. H. H. Beggs.
' ’ . .ii" y Froiay night. Several L. N. Delmont of Plainview spent
g.-"u « played, after which Sunday and Sunday night in'the
Mi Pattern,«n -« rved «lainty re- home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Has- 

• ii"-nt- to thirty-five guests. ! kew.
M"0i'i. Teal of Vera spent the Mrs. Dean Bennett and daugh- 

»»>'•" end with his parents, M r. ' ter, Barbara, returned home Sun- 
• ind Mr- Jim Teal. I day after spending several days

Gaymn tlnvir, who was called ! ¡*> the home o f her mother and otn- 
• M . N M . several weeks ugo er relatives of Graham.

hi» father, Mel Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan 
ill. returned Tiles- are visiting with her parents. Mr. j 

lb 'ted 'Hat hi- father and Mrs. \\. B. Dillard, of Chil-,

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. D. C. Hutton)

Mr. and Mis. Grady Ben diet of 
Knox City -pent Sundt.v with Mr. 
and Mrs. J, B. Eubanks.

Ira Horne went to K ’ ox City 
Monday where hi will supervise a 
PW A  project.

W. W. Clark i- -pending the 
week in Mineral Well- looking af
ter husirie.-s while Mr-, ( ’lark is 
staying with h• r -ister. Miss Annie 
Chesser, who underwent an opera
tion in Quanah Sunday.

Billy Brown and Bessie Tia- 
wt»ek, both attending school in 
Abilene, spent the week-end with 
homefolk-.

W. O. Solomon and B. S. West
brook attended court in Benjamin 
Monday.

Mrs. Murphy, nee Josephine' 
Whitaker, and Mrs. Ada (¡lea-on 
o f Jacksboro spent several days 
here with relatives thi- week.

Elmo Glasscock purchased the 
filling station formerly owned by 
John Mills and took possession 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnett of 
Big Lake, formerly of Truscott, 
have been transferred back here 
and are living at the Humble sta
tion.

Mrs. W. L. Miller and daugh-1 
ter. Josephine, spent the week
end :n Cisco.

Frank Brown, Jr., is ill at this 
writing.

Miss Ila Masterson is home 
from Amarillo »»here she spent 
several days.

Miss Mary Emma Stover went 
to Wichita Falls Tuesday to visit* 
several days.

C. C. Browning made a business 
trip to Munday Monday.

Mrs. Jolly Myers and Mrs. Har
ris Harwell attended a meeting in 
Benjamin Monday pertaining to i 
the Centennial and were appointed 
on a committee from Truscott to j 
take part in a county meeting to | 
be held in Benjamin in March.

Rev. and Mrs. Stephenson of 
Benjamin spent the day here Tues- j 
day. Re»’. Stephenson is pastor of 
the Baptist Churches here and at 
Benjamin.

Presley and Roland Chilcoat of 
Pettit spent the week-end here.

Mrs. Caldon Boone and their

Guineas Watchdogs 
For Turkey Flocks

Always alert ¡nd watchful, 
guinea fowl- have i -pedal value 
a- danger alarms ind safety cad
ets for other poultry, particularly 
the rattle-headed turkey-. H. L. 
Shitti r of the United State.- De
partment of Agri uIture ,-uggests 
¿hat .urkey rrower.- will In well 
to include a few -gg- of guinea 
fowls with each incuhatoi lot of 
turkey egg-. They have the -am» 
pt riod of 'ncuhation.

"The guinea chick,”  he says, "is 
brighter, more alert. It cache-, 
the tutkey poult.- h ,w o find -he 
feed hopper and the warm spots 
under ihe brooder. As the w o  
grow older and rang ogether, 
the young guinea mund- .he :ir-* 
alarm when >trang> animal- or 
predatory hawks appear. To ~ee a 
few guineas in i iaige flock of 
turkeys remind- one of a mot« r- 
eycle policeman weaving in and

little -on arc visiting Mr.-. A. P. 
Smartt this week.

Ed Black, Gordon Acker and 
Andy Randolph are doing »ome 
Carpenter work in Gilliland this 
week.

Mrs. Opie Crowell of Big I.ake 
is here visiting her father. J. T. 
Randolph, and other relative- and 
friends.

Mr-. J. V . and Miss Exsa Hut
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ottis < a-h of 
Knox City -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Hutton.

iety
ider

out in ’ owdid .i at tic.’ ’ 
Guinea f .w'l also g.ve 

for 'he tab! .a n  m my
the game y meat a . rea

THE DOUBLET

A doublet wa- a l-.-c .¡''in 1 
outer garment - n.i'i ng of the 
nature of a jack t with sb- ye 
an d sometime- cith short -k r' . 

• belted at the waist. It ann into 
use toward the close of 'hi F if
teenth century and wa- worn by 
men until the middle of th. Sev
enteenth century.

R i d - Y o u r s e l f g f  
K id n e y  P o is d l is

DO  you suffer burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination; backache, 

headache, dininess, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings end pufhne*» 
under the eyes’  Are  you tired, nerv
ous— feel all unstrung end don’t 
know what is w rong?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys Be sure they function proper
ly for functional k idney disorder per
mits eicess waste to stay in the blood, 
and to poison and uptet the whole 
system.

Use Doen’t Pill*. Doen’s ere for the
kidneys only They are recommended 
the world over Y ou  can get the gen
uine, time-tested Doen’s et any  drug
store.

DOANS PILLS

tobacco 
an : a dim .strip 

• -teady eye. 
Kerrigan.

I Kr!”

ding; there wa- alwav 
e work»," stopped hi- being 

this quiet, nairow 1 
•g' •*." "Happened to- i  i
l'\. . t hi- here.”  Crack -aid. ail

self to Hal without 
a'fished and thought y'wouldn't ca 

lb used, a- if on t!

u come dow

dress.
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams o f

• r. M and Mrs Athey and Wichita Fall« and Mr. and Mrs. 
•• ■ . •id- and relatives here. H. H. Beggs spent Sunday after-

\F. \U ( <;. McLain noon in the home of Guy Gilmer of
■ •I Ii u-ton. v -¡ted relatives Paducah.

■ Anna over ..................
\ -ii •■ -• iml i i gram »vas son, Henry, and Mr. and Mrs. A l

fa da. i . ning at the len Fi*h and son, John Allen, spent 
Mi-s Bowley’s Sunday afternoon in the home of 
loud was pres- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish of Pa- 

i dueah.
Mr. -11111 Mrs. J. F. Wade and

was improving -ome.
D , Byrd nf Weatherford is

ant
mflOOIF d u i  yuu lunvr ••«,... -wit in»
Up Nights. NvrroainsM. RhvamsUo 
Pains, StiSncss. Burning. Smarting, 
Itching, or Acidity try the guarantoed 
Doctor'« Proscription Cysta* (Si«o-toz) 

g s . ^ 4 - ^  -  Must fix you up cr money
U y 8 t t t X  bock. Only t l f  at druggist*.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and

give

mi.
house by 
A largt

M
Floy

W.

*»f a «ma’!, .¡i "fished room m ji i -av it was all right, *1 » of hi- father.
1 perhaps .1 ■fi - and a h turned to Kerrigan. It an i \ large n o»» d a
t bar. a m ir: "hind that, ah'". "A fter you're through thi- ng at Mr. anil Mr
tu display t lx a museum round. I’ ll hii■»• - n**.” la-t Sunday night.
leu on of ohi. belt-d, but "Nice o f  Vou,”  -alii Kerrigan. Mrs Rov Fox
6! bottle*. "but We gut this hot tie 1 '* fw « M l  .'liai .tir-, W.
K? sat dcuvn a a table, ami us. Welconn to hel|i yourself.

R. Forgo-on and son,
' ( ' attended church daughter, Lonnie Marie, of Fort

■ <!a- S.-hiinl here Sunday. Worth spent Saturday night and 
M I Wa- ailed to Lubbock Sunday with Mrs. Wade’s mother, 

H >■;, a.-, tint of the death Mrs. L. M. Delmont. and brother,
,R. S. Haskew.

ilcd the-ing-1 Mrs. R. L. Walling and Miss 
. N. Baker’s Bernice Walling spent Thursday in 

the home of MiN. Walling’s par-

Joe and Miss Fronia Dillard of
g man wait- "Oh," «aid Fra. k "W

P « him t.baÍ
pt ’ a- nil t'.'i • 
! ccnld have
I » - "  ...
It ir.tr 
|*t:ar :

here n K

Kerrigan Maybe just a . : 11«•
: 1>. "What's And here it wa : !

' he .-aid. Hal and K niga Ha 
ar in which heart turned dully t. w , 

young again, toward the fretf .

■ . t bourbon.”
kr ;ar. le ;i Hal. "Rye,
L ' ■ wiii.
F ’ ' -au! Ha!. ¡
krr̂ an look» and said
r
[v ?00?K n-an tond there
p’-z Kerri iránI „n* ' tidily: he

confr
led to Kerri- -ions that hedged and 11 ipi ■ ar 
i t it did badgered hi- b ngmg for !■

We got some tnd the »vonder of her 'raigh 
cky bottles, golden lovelines-, lb "ubl

u>n.” escaped through Kerrigan ' " tl ■■ 
Rye, time; but now then wa tl

bourbon, and he knew b i n  
! other of them as the» talked. - 

wouldn’t be any good to hm 
They went back, with a t 

there tense of relish, to 'em»
day's journey <‘ r:i ! -at 'it 

irhon?" trusively enough, sipping ¡nr 
K  gan. »vith a« if it »vere -nine r " " "  

of interest medicine, half attenti»- t
»va- -aid. hiilf concerned wit I 

the young own drowsy -peeuia’ i' n- 
disappeared his gentle fine 1 

• the bar. nio»’ed round a : irg of w t "'
.’’ »aid Hal table. He looked tr«-m 

be a hun- otht r o f treni as they talk' d. • x- 
gift. Here cept when Hal -aid ome't 

aider you tie- pecially enthusiastie: then '
¡ii a -trange »vould watch him through 
v get it but Kerrigan’s nex* speec . v
almost with- dering »»hat had a ad, Ila 
•.■d lessons.’’ that, or as if too indolent to tani 

■- '■ back »vith his head away when h w '<"*•
r,' : ' "ee-quarters turning it back again in a pau

?a’ the stained without stirring himself, he ¡-an
Ie they wait, to Hal. "1 bet you kn.w Broadwaj 

water. It »vas pretty »»ell— livin' in N i o i k .

Ha ai aid: “ Well, I sorta 
. > -J IIp .» M'l’ta nice to nit* 

when I'm in W o r k . ”  
"Se. him thi- !a.-t trip?” Kerri- 

inctory int« ieat. 
I at pb-ased Crack sufficiently 
-Par he turned hi- indolent 

-:t.:11 • Kerrigan. “ Yeah," he said. 
••\\ , up there— talkin’ »vith him 

¡»ll , ipla night- before we 
aiti.i," He turned back to Hal.

’ I ('ON riNl'ED NEXT WEEK)

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

n«p!y a-
[-( a

'»* the■
*ly. “If I lie

ft' - ■’ :• a
T' in‘l • • .i r 
P f f  ¡'u-:.

it. 1 
man

■ttnran
i revu,.... 

IT ? 1*  - an.'
■e. : J nd : this decade “T h e re ’s a couple of other things
"it -- thev test- to do in New York, you know.

j ™ ’ a lv a. knowl- said Hal. looking at him briefl» 
as ripe for The inviting smile stay• '

L-- m< ■ nightcap. Crack’s fair-skinned fare and n
■ hair to»vard his youthfully knowing eye-.

[up nn . , I -wung his gold ball was motion!«.-.- under ht-
p e lw  ..1.' "  he -aid, on a finger. , .
r  Ke>' 1 L,OOI| trip; anf) “ But i f  you want good-lookinprs n»f ii i|i, arm out it - vj i
T’ tiling to us babies and a good time. U ■
fHope n„, way’s a pretty good pla e to

"| mori of it only," ’*m.’ ’ he said. ,, .
j;. “ I ’ve heard it was.”  »aid Hal

¡rood / . i as,, .n" bourbon’s and felt a hypocrite.
¡̂v. ; hi rrigan said Kerrigan drew breath »" 1 ■

¿thing , . >f there were bat Crack— watching Ha
""dish about cd him. saying. ynu K.i

I ’m spit; re; ,,Mi "  I'." he went'to  a place called the Mr„ng D- ' • 
k ’.c : ' ""-«hing funny.! “ No.”  said Hal dully: and mub 
r*' . . ' , on that— ”  himself add. " "h a t  n
\ ■ » prompt* “ Well, it* t of
■  you know I “ A joint, on Wt
7 :J. . h* "‘"d. street." Kerrigan int.-rrupf •
U;,: Hat a';" 1 hing about with a short nod. “ Ton ■' *"•
f'>- :,f ", 11 l! every so often of Jed SilverV.’ ”  , .
Iir^'hl«e mak‘’s mt* Crack's smile was modest. ^

m -ht he going to eye- uneer’ aii . a*
..aid a omrlime.it nc W " '  

kCln«the v K‘ ’ "(«n began, serve. He barely glanmd •
Joimjr bartender pass rigan, at his gold-ball, then - .

O r Do * 

Gas on Stomach 

and
Sour Stomach 

make you

Miserable?
■ 1 7 '^ S I 'B ' j m k  Too much food, or the

' ’ - - K ?  wrong kind of food, too
** much smoking, too much 

beer, make your body over-acid. Then you 
ha»re distress after eating, gas on stomach, 
heartburn, sour stomach.
A LK A  - SELTZER relieves these troubles
promptly, effectively.

—  Use Alka-Seltzer for Headache, Colds, Fatigue, 
“Morning After Feeling,’’ Muscular, Sciatic and 
Rheumatic Pains.
Aika-Scltzcr makes a sparkling alkaline drink. As 
it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
rolie»*cs the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the cause
-when due to cxccra acid.
Aika-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring 
water—works like magic. Contains no dangerous 

drugs.• • - docs not depress the heart....is not laxative.
Get o drink at your Drug Store Sod« Fountain. Keep a package in 
your home medicine cabinet.
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Pay Your City Taxes
AND SAVE PENALTY, INTEREST AND COSTS
To the Tax Payers of the City of Crowell, Texas:

Tax collection reports show that the majority of the Tax 
Payers of Crowell are paying other taxes and allowing their City 
Taxes to go Delinquent.

The City Council urges and requests that the City taxpay
ers, whose taxes are delinquent, make an effort to pay their tax
es, so it will be possible for the City to pay the interest and prin
cipal on the City Bonds when due. The City Council considers 
the bonded indebtedness to be a moral and legal obligation of 
the City. As the duty of handling these payments was vested in 
the present City Council at the city's elections, the City Council 
asks your full co-operation, by making your best effort to pay 
your current and delinquent taxes.

Also the General and Street funds are badly in need of mon
ey. The expenses of these funds have been cut to rock bottom, 
and still the yearly tax collections will pay only one-third of 
these expenses. The money prorated to these funds, goes to pay 
the general expense of the City government, the street light bills 
and maintaining the streets and bridges.

The City Council has allowed the City Tax to be paid for 
several years without any interest, penalty or costs being added, 
and to help the City taxpayers who are delinquent the City Coun
cil has extended this time to May 1, 1 936. And to be fair to the 
taxpayer who has paid his taxes after May, 1, 1 936, interest, pen
alty and costs will be added to all delinquent City taxes.

If the Delinquent City Taxes are not paid, the City Council 
will be forced to take more extreme measures.

Pay your City Taxes and hdp Crowell back to r ~ash basis.

CITY COUNCIL of the CITY of CROWELL, TEX,AS

B
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Phone 103J or 4".J

Sunday School Class 
Entertains Husbands

aim the a-M
t ami
i delightful t 
Washington 

, evening at

s down the e 
i\ decorated 
i a d  tulip.-, 
was further

the I

m-
:30

.>nt.-

gave a mu.« cal r ailing "Home,” by 
Edg: \ (lues’ . These three num-
! ers v. ore a. nnpanied by Mr*. 
A. I . Rue .er.

Fi Hewing the main dinner 
, ■ >ut e, the diversion was the priv
ilege gi\.-r to the class members 
to make comment upon their hus- 

am.- The husband- asked for 
the ipportunity to t-. spend. and 

tried the privilege, they

Lela Barker and P. D. Business Women
cergeson l ake Vows Hold Banquet: Will

Go to Vernon Meet
Miss 1 o il Barker, daughter o f ---------

Mr. and Mrs. V \V. Barker of 
Board City, and P. D. Ferguson, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. George Ferge- 
~on of Jester. Okla., were married 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock in 
the home of the bridegroom’s 
uncle. H. K Ferguson.

R> \ \V. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of 
the Crowell Baptist Church, per
formed the rites.

Mr. Fergeson is now employed ton costumes, 
in a drug store in Mangum. Okla.. placed in the 
and tht couple will make their new
home there.

Members of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club held 
a Martha Washington banquet in 
tiie DoLuxe Cafe Thursday night, 
February 20. Only three members 
of the organization were not pres
ent for the monthly social meet
ing.

Those attending the banquet 
were dressed in Martha Washing- 

A cherry tree was 
center of the ban

quet table and red, white and blue

WINNERS OF 
CONTEST WILL 
BE ANNOUNCED

and Mr.-. Eftie Broom of 
Jesse and

| El Past
I Vernon. Two step-oni 
; Hff.i > Lankford, of (rowel, also
survive.

Pall bearers were 
Frank Johnson, J. (
( ,H,k. K.IU Bussed and Elbert ^ J - 

! kins. Flower bearer

riury i-,

L ith Cl«

Joe
( i

were

Idle.-

Artie

Callaway, Opal 
eile Alley

Those attendu  ̂
from Crowell '
Henry I.ankfm : \t ar4 
C. Ribble. Mi , ÿ ' U  
CbllhwBV, Adrian '¡ • , 
Rev. Cleo. F T um

-coi Iren, BurkU' '

ntine.
ftaoai

Winners of the state-wide Wa 
ter Woodul Historical Essay ton-, 
test in the Crowell schools will b< i 
announced this week. The es»a> s. 
which were written in connection 
with the English and history lu 

quet tame anil reu, wnue anu oiue ■ partments ot the ,U* ,
candle- furnished the only light. | been graded, but the 
Small llags were given as plate fa- not Been selected.

hem : uc 
fully reti 
ter
was

i ned the compliments.
dessert course. sing-s

At’
ng

.1

Wesley Brotherhood 
Meets Monday: Rev

air - M. Duvall. G. V. Wal
’ d Tanner Billington com- 
th. entertainment commit-

B
Mt

Mi
M i - W. Ti se present were Mi -si s and

Ra—  and Me-Ja e- In Rasur. A. L. Ruck-
1 \!’. a Spen c i . A F. Wiight,

. . .  M Mi !1*. Garnet Jones . M. L. Eld-
• * v\ l*V 1 ’ Tam r BUlingto ■ . R. v Fit?.-
\v* »• • ,-V ; J. R. Self. Julin Teda. G.
v  t- v. w c. T. Hor<i. C. C. Me-

Vatin- Swaim. I. T.
. ("• as. Millet. 1iernian Fox

, , . - ; , X . ivîji jr >ewiniT îht1 dinrior*
il : - V l Th. 1 a Lois M e re. Jenni
• 1 - -çr* * n ÇJ lì (

"Ct* S* M . ; ì IkOVCt
;  cM-y. Jack Fit: 

Harrell.

vors.
The program was under the di

rection of Mrs. W. H. Bell, Mrs. 
Russell Beverly and Miss Gussie 

1 l 1 "  it r> Todd. Theda La Verne Wright
L  l a r k  1 a l k s  t o  V j r o u p  gave two readings. M i s s  Todd

_______ sketched George Washington’s life
The Wesley Brotherhood of the aMl1 -Mrs. Beverly described Wash- 

M.-th -list Church heard Rev. M. ington’s homes. Miss Lottie Rus- 
W Clark, pastor >f Die Method- sell gave the history of the Ameri- 
is: Church of Truseott. deliver a ’an -lag.

rt talk at it- meeting Monday Several representatives of the
| Crowell organization will attend 

~Mt ' ili is ■ the organization on inter-city meeting of the Busi-
attenried brought covered 

-in - and the meeting was opi-n- 
w -i viral songs, after which 

wp- rved in cafe’ eria 
y Hi i i y  Fergeson was in 

: the • tvgram. Eli Smith 
. Garland Martin engaged in 

l’aice debate on the liquor quts-

Both the grammar grade- and 
the high school pupils entered es
says in the contest.

Four essays from the group 
entered in the schools here " id  
be sent directly to Austin to com
pete with the winners of the oin- i 
er counties of Texas,

Winners of the state-wide 1 n'| 
test will be announced shortly ai-i 
ter May 15. There will be four | 
divisions in the contest. I he w in
ner in each division will receiv 
§200 each. To the second place 
in each division will go §100 cat ■ 

and to fourth !ness and Professional Women’s . . .  ,
Club at Vernon tonight. A ban- P 1? t*'ird place So*1- 
qui t will be given tht visiting del- < 
eeations which will conn from 
i i git boring Texas and Oklahoma 
. i-- ind towns.

» Spring Fashions »
# >

s •• s; versions of Spring Modes 
arriving daily. Soon our stock will 

i' te w .th Dresses and .Tucket
uni* - in all the new materials 
¡liors, including pastels; Coats; a 

fa.-, ;.’ ing selection of Hats, ex-
ati.p.r- t individuality and distinc
tion: i.-e in spring shades; dainty
handkerchiefs to match your cos- 
: .:tr. -r-'ty wash frocks and many

gs :■» numerou- to mention.

B

Rev. Clark, who was former- 
..«-?• of the Crowell Methodist 1 

was a -peeial guest and,
1 res-ed the number- o f the
rothei hood.

I :>la Choate, Charlie 
Huskey Are Married the '

Subject.- for the contest pai • 
were drawn from local per-un-. 
tvents oiiii places. V ir.unit > - . 
are to be read at a special p:-’ 
otic program of Texas which w 
b¡ given during Texas \\ e. ;. by

buoi.

Wildcats, Paducah 
Sign Grid Contract

t o
an

in

w >rth

mg-
d vo are

a greater ef- 
bring you the 
ound in the 
rdially invited

D. M. Shultz’ 81st 
Birthdav Celebrated

Mi.-- Iola ('¡. 'ate of Margaret 
and Charlie Huskey of Gamble- 
ville were married at the Mtthod- 
i- parsonage in Margaret Tues-1 .... „
ri. v evening at 7 o’clock bv Rev. 1 he football g-‘ uc
M. G. Brotherton, pastor id the Crowell ',in<1 L Ibduy " !  
lim-c-h | tentatively .-et lor Novemuei

Mrs.' Huskey is the daughter o f j  ,bee"  cancelled, die m’ ■ 
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Choate of Mar-:®* . e. * I0Wt‘“ * ^

The "1st birthday of D. M. Mr. Huskey is the <on of j le .̂c , ” e!>ar*,1U 1 1
Shultz was celebrated Sunday at \  ’ • and Mrs. R. Huskey of the I", 1,1 1 va> ° 

i familv • ¡me about seven miles GaniblevilU- community, 
no' th ast of Crowell when the chil- They will make thiir home on a 
dr--;, of Mr. and Mrs. Shultz with farm in the Gambleville commu- 
a few friends gathered at the n'Lv.
i ome. bringing with them basket ----- ----------
¡m i .-- for a big spread at the Tate and Maynard

: Mi Shiilt?.’ bivthtiixv _ _ _____• _ _n on hour Mr. Shultz’ birthday 
came >n February 20. Thursday
if la-t week.

Tlu following relatives and 
■- win present, Silas Shultz 

a i umily of Vernon. G. A. Shultz 
;-."d fam..v. Mr-. Bertha Shultz 
nd tw daughters. Hugh Shultz 
r.<1 family, Eudale Oliver and 

•'¡u iv. G tohie Mints and familv. 
Mi. and Mrs. E. V. Cato. Bill Cook 
and family and Geneva Wood and 

!. ng ot Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Hanev a 'd  small sen and 
1. ed Pyb of Flve-in-Or.e. R. C. 
•T n-oii and family and Iona

Honored With Party

THE BEVERLY SHOP
uv an

Mi

Shultz and fam- 
■lc, who live near

utr
' V

and Dave <i Louis r 
lultz home.
ami Mr-. Shultz are living 

• ame farm on which they 
i wFrn -hey came to F ‘arri 

ir. l 'PO, 4i> years ago. 
have 12 grandchildren and 

eat grandchildren living.

Twenty-five friend- and neigh
bors attended a surprise birthday 
party given in honor of S. K.
Tate and Ed Maynard Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Tate. Mr. Tate’s birthday 
was Wednisday, February It*, and 
Mr. Maynard’s was February 22.

Those who attended the party clearance -ale 
were entertained with 42. A February 2'.'. 
George Washington color and dec
oration scheme was carried out.

Refreshments of cherry pie with 
whipped cream and punch were 
seiveUX i the gue-ts. In addition to 
birthday cake- Mr. Tate and Mr.
Maynard received numerous gifts.

am. Holliday, 
updating ert ring 

this district, ba- withdrawn.
The schedule -he \\ nd 

however, will still b- compb-tt . 
a two vear contract was - i 
this week with Paducah. I'll ''a- 
dueah team will conn Ci- w« 
October 1. Crowell Wilde . w  
go to Paducah the following a 

The date that was formerly 
for the Holliday gam- will entai 
open as ten game- is a full sched
ule.

SALE SATURDAY

Fifteen hundrei i irt - a- - 
printed Wednesday for Speer' 
to $5 Stole- announ ir.g ;• <

starting Satin 
They will be

iributed today.

Resident of Vernon 
For 26 Years Dies 

Thursday Morning
GARDEN CLUB APPOINTS

CLEAN-UP CHAIRMEN

SATURO. iY  
SPECIALS

5 Strand19c
*

I
i

t
)
:

SUFER 
SUDS

TMl ONU SCA’ 
CatATt- (S®£C,AUT 
foa O.SHWASs.INO

fiiant
Size 

Large 
2 for

PALMOLIVE
SOA P

MADE WITH 
OLIVE OIL  TO KEEP 

SKIN LOVtLT

. 20 cFOA
-

, CRY3TA1 WHITE SOAP 

CRYSTAL WHITE CHIPS

5 I0S 19c
• I'M

TOMATOES, l '!o. 2 cans for 15c 
ARHSIAN Pf \S, 2 cans for 32c 
K. C. Baking Pv dr., 50-oz. can 29c 
Mother’s COCOA. 21b. ca n .  ,16c 
Matches True Americans 6 for 19c 
Black PEPPER, bulk, lb. pkg. 17c

. . . . $ 1 . 0 5

FORT HOWARD T ISSU
W H I T E  A S  S N O W -  S O F T  A S  D O W I -

3  Rolls fo r .... 1 9 c
COCONUT, bulk, good quality, per pound. . . 1 7 c
AP.BUCK1.1T AR10SA COFFEE, pound. . . . 1 5 c
M. J. B. COFFEE, 3-lb. can fo r. . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c

With b forthcoming Centen
nial celebration a- a baekgroun 
am: community attractiveness and 
general health conditions as an 
immediate impulse— is not the 
:inn- i-ipe for the clean-up cam
paign?

Th State Health Department 
designated a week in March of 
i a h year for this work, this being 
the -ea-on just before the weeds 
come and at a time when the win 
ter’s accumulation of 
should bi burned and it is hoped 
that every property owner will not 
wait to be solicited by members 
of the beautification committee 
or of th county health depart-

I .

Mrs. G. W. 
dent of Y, i

Lankford. 7>
inn for the

lia . 
low-

inent, to do his hit.
The Gaiden Club, in co-opera-1 

tion with the Centennial commit- \ 
tee, has t anted chairmen to be re- !

on-inle for all streets running 
through town. These chairmen. 
are Mi-James Esc a Brown. W al-. 
ter Thomson. Mike Brown. W. R. 
Womack, M. S. Henry, Leo Spen-| 
eer. H. K. Edwards and Clarence 
Self. Th ■ progre-s of ;hese chair
men will lie reported at an early 
date. Everyone is expected to 
co-operate.

pa
years, died at the home it 
laughter. Mr-. Eft: Bi
North Vernon Thur-day m 
of last week at 5 o' lock. S 
been ill only a few lays. \ 
ing a stroke of paralysis.

Funeral services wa r he.d Fi - 
day afternoon at 2 :.">() o'clock from 
the Church of Chri-t if Veinon 
with the minister, Eld- i R. 1. ( - 
ley. officiating. Interment wa- 
made in Ea-t View emetery. 

Mrs. Lankford came tc V, i 
 ̂ I from Coleman County, 

band died in 1!*07.
Five daughters survive: Mr . 

I Mattie Burton --f Roswell, X. M . 
; Mrs. Carrie Tidlow of Llano, Ti \- 
i a - ; Mrs. Annie Hogan of We og- 
|ton; Mrs. Meranda Matthew- c.:

He
1011

hu.--

Carev Downs-
(Continued from Page On- i

in which Carey topped the (¿ua- 
nah Indians 31 to 24. .lye Gib- n. 

*: h( ad of the tourney, presented tin- 
'  awards. The distri t trophy was 

given to the Carey Cardinal's who 
took the title from Crowell, last 
year’s leading team.

M, . and Mrs. J. L. Hunter■ Jr.. Cairo,, Fo“ t. ^CaSv forward. 
,-f Margaret were hosts at their vvas p, esented the trophy f, 1 the 
oome la-. ..aturday evening at a highest individual scorer f t 
forty-two Party m honor of Mr nieet. He hit th, bucket f.-v a 
and Mrs. Frank Montgomery of . ta| ()f ,u  ,loints in ,ive san:, , Thl,

PARTY HONORS VISITORS

Turkey, who are vismng i*irs. trophy wa, a silve,. basketball 
Montgomeij - sistei. Mis. C. "  • player mounted on ebony.

, , . The elimination of the Crowell
Refreshment.* were served to wildcats from th, district ran in 

M-. and M. - Montgomeij. Mi ami t|lt, Semi-finals ended the 1936

Mid'dlebroiik *Jr.'. Mr an "M rs ’. T. f ° '  <'° “ th
B. Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ow- WiVdc«.
er.-. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bell, Mr and Crowed,'- tw“  vitories and one 
Mr- Ray Hysmger^Mr. and Mrs.-loss in lhe (iistrict meet ended the

cage .season in which the Wildcat-Geo. Owens of Crowell. Mr 
Clara H;:-eloff, Miss Irene Hunter 
and the host and hostess.

MISS POLAND ELUDES SOPHS

Miss Bernice Poland of Crowell 
was one of the freshmen who, elud
ing the sophomores, introduced 
her escort. Dick Todd, of Crowell, 
w- o is attending A. & M.. to the 
take-offs on other campuses which 
wa- the feature of the evening 
program on Freshman Day at Mary 
Hardin Baylor Saturday, Febru
ary 16.

Every activity gave way to the 
big Collegiate Tour that the class

won 18 games out of 26 played. 
That gives them the percentage 
rating of winning 69.2 per cent.

Some of the teams that we: 
credited with powerful standings 
that fell beneath the onslaught of 
the Foard County boys were Hol
lis, Okla., E.-teliine. and other.-. 
The Felines divided pairs with 
Wichita Fall-, Quanah and Ver
non, all of which were serious con
tenders for the title of the Big 
Five Conference title.

The record made by the local 
boys is a creditable one consider
ing that practically the entire 
team was made from new, inex-

r„, k that night for their reception, „enenceri material.
Hundred- young men from ____________________
nearby college- and hometowns 1
were on the campus for the fresh
man celebration.

-tory of Cynthia Ann Parker. Mr-, 
R. L. Kincaid gave a report of the 
State Board meeting of Texa- 
Federation of Women'.- Clubs, 
which she recently attended 
Austin.

Mrs. I. T. Graves read ‘ 'Texas’’ 
by Lexie Dean Robertson.

Refreshments in keeping with 
the Geoige Washington theme 
were served by the hostess, assist
ed by her daughter, Miss Bertha 
Womack.

RIALTO THEATRI
Thursday and Friday—

i'W t f u „
Ha'old „  " « I

*00  „ , 80e* to
hO L , "Wo - '*»(/►«,

*!,**<*. 1 ’*•
" ■ ' " - i . ,  * * » . . >Ona . o - û^î ,.0a

^  9c,- Ac of

G l O ? -  - .  a -
0 1 r c

-nfthall Game and Cartoon. Paranv Put-m

Saturday Matinee—
Harey Can > . Hoot Gibson. Tom Tyler. Hob >’ >. “ 

Hnv" Williams and several other Western >'ur>. i

"POWDER SMOKE RANGE"
Cartoon and Serial.

Saturday Night
« v

hieanor \\ h: t i n. Tom Keene and Dickie • Te ir. 

Serial and Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue,
Sunday and Monday—
•Tack Benny. Cr.a Merkel. Ted Healy and Nat rt-ndleto*|

in

“IT’S IN THE AIR”
“CHIC" SALE in ‘‘The Perfect Tribute"

C\ >h >rt that i- worth the admission a: t.e.) 

"Melody Magis” and Paramount N< w-

Fuesday Night (Only) —
Warner Oland in

CH ARLIE  CHAN IN SHANGHAI
Comedy and Serial.

I uesday Night F r̂evue,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. March 3. I and:

WILL ROGERS
“IN OLD KENTUCKY”

With Dorothy Wilson. Russell Hardie. Charles ^  
Louise Henry. Alan Dinehart and

BILL ROBINSON
i'OPKYE" and “ King of the Mardi Gras-

nTe x t  w e e k

W A L L A C E  BEERY in 
A H .  WILDERNESS


